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at his Office, corner of Prince William and | 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : i5s. per annum, half in 
advance.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

FWMIIS Company is prepnroil to receive applies 
M. lions for Insurance against FI RE upon Bullri

ngs and oilier Property, nt tlie Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. II, 1840. Secretary.

®l)c (fàavlnnb. one province or kingdom to anolher; and here is and became their commander. After the bombard-1 Dravor Vn r
one of the chief causes of tiie stagnation of trade, ment a price was set upon his head, but lm was for- p| .j i - . «y frequently she retired with lier 
in a country so favorable for commerce as Hun- innately enabled to escape in disguise to Ilumgnry, , i „ »tihlo\vPr,vale *°0’" - and after she had read 
gary, and one of the just grounds of complaint where he was placed at the head of affairs. The i .1 ,* an<&,ve,‘ us some good instruc-
m a country so favorable for commerce as Hun- Innately enabled to escape in disguise to Ilumgnry. t|,e |lihlp\viii. .! i°°m ;
gary, null one of the jus, ground, of comp,am, ££ « ^ =

• • • • • - -- B - J 3 n prayer, which, lor apparent enrnestnean and fer-
F O MX HUSBAND. againstftlie Imperial policy.

by lizzie j. hale. 1 wili now call your attention for a few moments their high opinion of the military talents of Gen. volir i « • . ------- ««« •<=.-
A year thy heart has been my home, to the principal cities of Hungary, commencing Bern. It is somewhat singular that the three lead- SOns’wcrc alwavsTlcnsaTtoZ^nnd***'

One short, one blissful venr with the oldest and the largest as well os the most ing men among the Magyars, at the present lime, |onkpi. fnrxv„„? ,i „ 1 ° m8? hmC8 wc
And nccd iU t^ uow Cart °fM\ 1 ™a",Du;la ^ , , T ’’f'f' ™ »cmb^8kV nn‘* Chmno,,: I S, „ S;,1'! ,M>'

i-ren to inv soul more dear 1 his city stands upon the Danube, nearly in the ski, all highly destmguislied in the Polish révolu- i,nrmn.™ln.îî moSl 1 an?el « ”cr 1»"-
Than xvhen, haIHremblintr half afraid centre ot the country on both aides of the river.— tion. They are fighting today as nobly for foreign : . , ’ 1 very expression of her conn

To k c a my l T ’ Tl,c P“rli"" °» U'c Western bank receives the nationality as the, did for their own ol the bloody ’■ Jraco '/cn dd n ” ,11, ,0 llle U:rone of
And left ruv own to seek w,.|, ,hec of Buda, or Ofen, aa it is sometime, termed, , fields of Poland. * I ' not haveshown lev, y atsuch l.mea.

A home m a distant land a a"d '•« Eastern part bears that of Peath. Of the j “ "0.u'dJ"v.el l,eon '"’PÇas.hlc. I felt then that it
two portions Buda is by far the oldest, anil is cele- j Father Mathew’s DnPAttTURF: To America. | hnvo’f It . e88ln£ ,u l|nve a praying mother. and

I need not tell thee-wcll thou know'at ''.'“‘w ™ l|ft' Idslory of the wars waged between | -Father Mathew's life was insured some years 1 c0„nsel, „„d provemUme wm'HoVr"^,.^0
All, nil llial I would say— lhc Hungarians and I urks. lor a long time the , since for several thousand pounds, as security for ,„v mcmDrv Pqw T "m " , er efface Crom

Thar tlceper, alronger's grown my love 1 Possessed one half nearly of Hungary, and | the expenses of I,is temperance movement. He j conetLton -0®m ÏWura P °f my
.. n i • i . *T .i, i WM. WRIGHT, With every passing day ; a Turkish Pasha reigned in Buda. Plie town of received notice from the insurance company that1 ‘

it r‘tnmrondtC,dnryt m Cire of S in'tTxZ’i! Sola Administrator in .Yew-limn, wick. Till thou unto my waywaïd heart, (*™n' "“"I '"'lea from Buda was their moat north- in going to America he would have lo pay a fineM3 Commonalty of the'Cfty of Saint John in St. John, 20th February, I84P. Art as the sun to earth, erly post on the Danube. Peat t, on the other side, of 1.100 for the increased risk. But where xv, s he
Common Council convened, 1 hat from and aller------------------------- And linked with tlicc my every jov, dales an existence of but one hundred and fifty to get such a aum, when his pension is consumed . ... ... ,
the passing of tins Ordmanee, tt sltal he the duty 1^| OTlCIi is hereby given, that all Persons hav- And every hope has birth. XJ' years, when it rose from the rum ol a town that by the premium of insurance on his life ? That [from the Mew-Uraii.wieker.1
of the Common Council annually to appoint a j c|,im, „g„i„st the Estate of the late stood there previously i but it has now lar outstrip- veloran reformer, and practical philanthropist. Air. I The Roval Mail steamer Parana ....... I
NTamxnîntedLtlT,annMrorLt b» «GORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this There's naught on earth like wedded blias, |fd «istor etty, and whilst Buds has aoout forty W. Rati,hone, of Liverpool, I,card of Mr. Mathew’s al f, Hf 1 ,j - 1 ,.ïX e<l
H1 rômmmx rnûnlil^ Hxm^t.lîh^ ho duro C'1*' ,,rc r«l“‘:8te>1 forward the same, duly Where /,cad, with hand, are twined ; U'Ousand mhabtlanls, Peath numbers at least difficulty, an,I, unsolicited, sent him lhc sum of | If C'oc|[',Tuesda>;.
of tltoTahl Soneri^ endett ro a„u„i,ted or to he atlcslc‘1- -""''"Si* Months from this dale,to John Thank Heaven, that thine witl, mine is thus scve"'y °r e,Shty X* [V^500’ sayin8: "nt “ ,hc friends of temperance ; “.'l JfH'»" '«> from Liverpool,

,d,„ll1'®""1”1ti'iK, j Gardner. Peters' Wharf, St. John! and all Per- In holy faith combined ! !n"st Parl' °? « commanding rock, end is backed by should be responsible for the debts which its apos- ''«"g-ng ■•-passengers—4 for Halifax, among
aona intlebled to the said Estate, arc requxred to 1 Ami olt, that I may worthy grow 11,118 =0''crl'11 vineyards : bat Pearl, is situated tie had contracte, 1.”—The scene at Cork upon Mr. wliom x, as Mr. Join, Owens, of this city.

•I n FTv I, ’,ii - ... discharge the same forthwith. j Oflove so true os thine, ®ett 8an,1y Plam- a“4 seems to have grown up Mathew's departing for America on Saturday xvas The Horse Express for the Associated Press
filÏÏÏ.rosS'tiï1rÏÏi'ZZ^henro^on, JOHN GARDNER, And help lo share thine ever, care, ,n the midst of a desert We m.gltt.pply to it the most exciting. On the previous day the vicinity arrived at Digby Gut at 10 e. „ and tie
» Measurer of ^11 or Co., under the provisons E. LLOYD. ! As thin hast done of mine! exclamation of s Frenchman, on seeing St. Peters- of Ins house was il,ronge,I by thousands. On steamer Herald'reached herwl.hr?. rZ
of the ordinances relating to the measurement of Efecidartt oflhe lute Gv-iinnr P finir burg: “ Ville superbe, que fais-tula!* On these sSnturday morning, at an earlv hour croivds o‘‘ . . r . 1 c,ied ,er Wl'iar*.,n 'ew min-
Su.l| °i,d C?al®’ t1*6 sha11«M1 SsmS^tendem St Jolm, 17th February, 1840. " * I Then we shall fear nor age nor time, ronds, that bear the1 name of Ralcoz Mezo, used in people assembled around Mr. Mathew’s door 1 ,llcs. b<j,orc s,x Wednesday mormng having
said Superintendent, am the said Superintendent ------------------------ -------------------- ------------------ por hearts cannot grow old, I f“rmcer tl,,nP8 t0 bc liel<1 l,l08e famous diets, whither The temperance bands were brought out, and the ,?a<In 1 IC Pas8agc ,rom t,,c Gut »>i a little less
shall appoint from such lietUio Measurer first for. NOTICE Where love and tmtll, and such a triwt the fiery Magyar nobility came armed, and prepared throng at eight o’clock became multitudinous. ,ha,‘ 4 ho,,rs-

TS hereby given, that I have appointed Mes,rV Are ever then, to'd ht”» ,“^117»" 1^ IÏŒ "t!1"! "^'-y-eutationameugr, ! fhe new, I,otl, from Great Britain and ,1m
pointed,and the said Suporintendent shall beat 1 W. & G. RrrcntE to act a, my Attornica, T I'”', l'usb„„,!„u,,e l'„, wholly littne, for m7 AU Im,^ fn 1 ^ ln|: r ° m'' ' C<l,,",c'lt,"111 ^ f"0'"1 of ttmch mtercat.

liberty and ho is hereby required and authorized -ml settle the affaira of the Estate of the late 0„ earn! n hup '," Zr Z " Lne j Buda a m,si f" ,l!= m coaeh^ MIn' o’n'v'ôy h „no d,I ■ ' ''C 1,88 n°‘
open application being made as aforesaid for a James Robertson, deceased ; and al persons - A d K’™,t I go” ! llc,lail,n bvixl-o. said to he the lunges, in the world railway terminus at Mallow he llepped n,„ m '"T™e'1' 1 l"' !,ol,"Cal aSpCCt °f affa,rs on
Measurer, to direct that the Measurer appointed by indebted to the said Estate are requested to make : u go t, E” ! (about fourteen hundred feet), but the late news in- private carri-ee of one of his relatives and w,1 lllc Co"ll"<'"t fends greatly to retard the pro-
linn do proceed nnmcdiately to the Ship or Vessel tmmed,ate payment to hem, and all persons I,nv- j forms us ,hat the Austrians,be it lo tlieir shame, de- some miles on"his ioorney before the mol ,"ode of greaa of traxle. The Cotton market Is very
m winch the said Salt or Coa shall be, and such mg any claims agamst the sau! Estate, will please T II E BUTT E R F L Y . stroyed this heautiful work of art, in order to cover his admirers kn e J that he had departed The t«. a"d prices rather in favour of the buyer
Measurer aball measure the tvholc of the cargo of hand them in to mv said Attormes fur adjustment. I their retreat. in , , r,t" r n . . „ . .Halt or Coal on hoard said .hip or vessel. CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. r"°"' | The next city of'importance is Fresh,,re Ivine Sitnrl.^ZI r “*,kî 8ccn? °" The market for Breadstuff's both at Ltver-

II. And be it ordained, That if any Measurer of Sole Executrix of the Estate of the late Born with the Bprmg-lime, failing with the roses, almost un the very boundary of Austria Drone/ ft nrovimr' !nC <SCI,n-ff V'ng!!^^ar’ nn< ?S l>7<>lla,l<, Î8°»<l°n has been quiet, but on the
Balt nr Coals .hall me.iure any Salt or Coal on James Robertson. Wafted by Rephyr, through the porple heaven, , " “ ° muntcrcstilg place aïd conïa ta few bitil,b H ? "* “ fe 1 «V"? ,cma'k; " hole steady, during the week. The demand
board any ship or vessel unless he shall have been Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1849. Kacli flower, to thee, its secret clmriiw iliscloses ; ! ill(rs tl!'ancienl daf J cxc’e.){ t|,e 0|,i gquart. ca8t|e ,|js virtuous nml nhihinil'mni IItI"8 c]licfl,y Pl6.sed ! for Indian Corn has improved, and at some
«0 appointed by the a.id Superintendent,or hi. De------------ arnTTrif VuuUl' l>a-raMC- sl-l'ahi'lc' «*” "« f°l0"a la"- tl.M overE.™d comma,Ms a, yetTL been ZZTZ7at ph,Mm’ne ''*-*>**, further advance, the culrency kin, from 33s
puty to he appomted manner hereinafter men- NOTICE. I nr■ VC'V■„„ . „ , the eus, out oflhe Imperial Government, of late, to ' ____ j for white till to :)(is. per quarter forprime vel-
tioned, lie the said Measurer ahall not be entitled r|31IE Subscriber liavmg this day assigned untp 0fA 'llj8"]a a,l|a‘:.’ ”"ll|‘abeill],,'l; !'lao'n8' summon the diet to meet here. Indeed, the Hun- Yoüxu Stanlev a-mi Yovno Pkv.i. —Tiro low, and thelattcr was geiicrallvhcld at fid oer

HE.H55E,F EEEEBETSlEiEIII. And be it ordained, That it shall be Uie duty tore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt ' ! ,ho!,1rl1 n'yPc of mai18 tlcstm— ous employment of the State natronaire Retins PPnl 'I'l.n u-nLÜV ‘ h. ^ , i Weflcran Canal, Philadelphia, and Baltimore,

«J^sssfisrSixTlBS :iJsi,r:t™=rïa,a àaàagg-iuSag ....

costs upon coniplatnt bcf< e . il > , cudu. ' lûttCOlt0* the High Court, and the highest executive body in In form, too, in port, in fresturc—nav in style of
rLlîmIL'Lml off.ncclïlall Imllîsmiésed ^ Y' MHlkl.Hi <» LASSES, die kingdom—the consilium re/riiim locumtenentiale, dress, in the mode of using the eye-glass, of 'hold-

IV. Ami be ft ordained, That 'it shall ho the Portrait and Picture Frame*, &c. NOTES ON HUNGARY. ”*LlTlhSl?klto7kt#Xl&^ ine'MlIrMto-the*,’,ny I,*1®"8 'V?8, .°r.;!rt
'illw a Dnol nte dnor Itortui flerln’' He lunxli'ifted11 uild« i "I" "'"'r l'-™,lsc. (l„. Hungary is a country, whose geography even, ia in former limes an'important post in the frequent nfUin other. U is .lan^rlmsroVroSmcylkllhcro
now appointed or I crealier to be appointed1 under l mmn■ street, rvcemiv occupied iiv Mr. J..|m itvnsm,, .usually but little understood, and much less its xvars between the rival Stntrs nflTimgarv ami Ann- is that in youmr Stonlvv which promiaea that lm
« ordinance, who ah.II measure any Salt or wW w ,„u;;* ««ryiug^, ilw l.oOklNi; (ll.Ass. social condition, its gnvernmont, and the relation tria, hut now in a d,lapida,edcunditiun. ' The Lute -.ill no, he uux.ort v of his she Al houc ouk-
<:a818 ""L8 7,n°make a Rft àndlmc'lcUxrn'ol' ! ' 1 ^ T "'"r Wxthout a rive, March flow, by 'it, on whoac level banka the twenty-threc vear, of age, ?,c il,, UxeappeàmuceM
Il'nV,1nfrinililrone of Coal or bushels of Salt ,llc PubUv ,us Stock of Kôtt H'uod, M„l, NU81 knowledge of these particulars, Romo of which, fate of the Umpire will probably ere this have been one much ohlor ; his costume is the reverse of -,
the ntimher ot ciiaiurons oi voax or dus m s ,,, «ait . nahwi «„<< .ifap/,, ..... p/lUn Fancy (Silt ! lr?dce<1 arc difficult to understand, we cannot appro determined. I name them only for the importance bcauisli, and lie pays constant and seemingly deep I ,on£ prevailed in Ireland goes on increasing,
lie or they inayso nicasnr. as aioiesam, to mo ^aiu /./>/.\<tA ofext.rv tivsvnj,ii„n, is,,r,,,,i j ante either its present position, or the justice of they may hereafter assume in the history of tiu- attention to the debntes.-Voitnff Peel b-nrs no ' and the general Relief Committee in Dublin
Hupormtondont or Ins Deputy, who shall make a in wak«$ vp mto lU.t.MI.S m die shortest muiro, nml mi the contest in which it is emrafred rone „nr„ Dlr,L-;n^ sz n , , , , I.... ......® „ ,, . . . r .«-rirrepi nnirv nf ihpsiimo which said Simcriiiicii- die most rvasvnablc tvrini for Cash. 1 'i';,, i. i ^ ° , , . L.", ■ , , very i-triK.ng likeness to Sir Robert, and has no* , n«i?* nude a public appeal to the untiring be-denTor hla’Dcputjl i^hcrcby authorised Pand re- 1^0^^;^;;'!'.1 a'^-". ^i»•‘i'^'ic „„ec mo^e to

quired to collect die Ives tor said measurement and |IV nmicrs l.im*<lf that he will be able t„ siv« <•, Hire satis-’ «*» arcn ol «bout 80,000 square miles, lis western lation of fifiy ihmisnml souls,—and thus exceeding ' delicate and regular, and lm looks neither mo r» nor r. l,enI),n 1,1 fhc south and western
piy the same to the said Measurer, weekly, retain- j.ictmii to ihose wlm may lavour him with iheir onlers. An boundary extends to the hereditary states of Ans- Prcsburg in point of numbers—it is said to resem less than any other snri.r ..rfishion tint we mnv =ee ',,l8tr,rts 'r<,“« Die Complication of human 
ing for his services the sum o. OnuPunny h,r every "L'ÛX'n .!i'r'iil',|*'t l>'"i" a,'d °r~ lfia'','i,ll',lll.” few miic.« of Vicuna ; on the Nonl. hie an overgrown village. It i, the real capital of at the opera or claewhero. lie sou, dimes drops in ""ffi’rillg which is depopulafing the country,
chaldron of Coal, and one Half-Penny Inr every . ()x M i.uoki!\<i c.l A<sl< 1 ,lrP?,llml) oinuntnms, xvh.xse siimmils rise to a the Magyar race, and is indeed the place where ft iluring a debate, and has the air and manner of one ' i'allier Matthew sailed on tin- tilth May fxir
1 wenly Busliela nt Salt.,utit ol and Iron, die l'eus ,„!<«„ Fvnn..-s «-hToh l««gl,« 1,1 ,l!'arl!' I1"10 feel, divide ft from is the least mixed with the others, and the language who esteems legislation a vast bore. Whether he York, in the packet shin Ashburton
Slid Rates ol Service allowed to Measurers by this will ,„ld low f..r -hx.lx <11,ww of all a,„t ,1,,. die province ol Ixalitla. On lllc Last an arbitrary is spoken m its greatest purity. Here it xvas, last -. ill support the paternal fame, time will alone .lo- Affairs on the Continent are diiiv 
Ordinance. 1 rripüww ma<1v m nnlrr aitlie slmncst irotire. line HVpi rate- it from I ransylvnma, a country in- «inter, when the city of Pestli was about to fall termine.—Jllns. ,| . . 1 ,,rÇ Ualll> assuming

V. And be it ordained, That the fourth section ICTSK'N I'AIXTINti. Plain. Faiicy. nml Gilt l,oiu-r- liabiteil by; a people for the most part nearly allied into the hands of the Austrian invader, that the did ____ i . ° »rpa enuig altititao, and the danger
of the said “ Ordinance to regulate the measure-1 h'S- 'I'meyi a style uiieqimlletl »n ,,ieir character and language with that of Huit- asscmhled. Hither, too, the Imperial armies were Manufacturing Industry venus Mivrrxi ! ° rî,®Pliïra w?r h,oro *m,,|iiicnt than ever,
man, of Salt and Coals," W. and tlicsamu is hereby ff'"7 1 w|,ile V" ‘l’0 U.'f ?an"kcla',,,ll »"« 1,1 "•Ivuciug. when the valu,',, of the Magyars Trea,Ever since the middle age.,' when .. |“Wimis :,rc ‘n have defeated
repealed. . examine s|.vrimcas «f n Domestic .Uai,nf'..cltrlr tiohl 1,9 brnnclics divides it from I urkey mid hcl.ivomn. and the accomplished Generalship of Beni, Hum- permission was given Lo commoners to amass for- Uol*t the Russians and Austrians.

VI. And ho it ord.mvd, That the following fees or silver tiroumu. ’ The river Danube rising in Gemmny. in this conn- binski. and Gyorgy, turned the tide of fortune in tunes by honest nml preseverimr enterprise the i 'l*110 Kniperor of Austria parsed throiiffh
mid rates of service, and none other,under the pen- > , Cornice*, Or,.amend ami Gilt ; (îilt «orders for expands into a majestic river, and «livides it favor of their country. members of the industrial world have, from gêner- ! Breslau oh the night of the ‘>Uth on hi*
ally of Five Pounds tor each and every offence j liman*, plain or lnirui>lid. supplied ;u short imiirc.—Old into two unequal portions. Its course is irrcgul r. file roads iu the interior of Hungary tire among ntiuii to generation, gradually enriched themselves to Warsaw to meet the vmnn L r n •• 
against the provisions of this section.to bo recovered j Franivs lleqilt. Clvaud m,d VarnidM-.l, Map* now separating into Several channels and flowing the worst in Furope, and in the winter arc almost bv the acquisition oflnnd work^iions wnrelimiep# ' ..i. i * i’ , . ,Cror OI ,(-uss‘a.with co.ta aa afurcs.'xl, shall be asked fur, rccuivud   cl an.lt an,who,I, .1;.- «'x," sluggishly along, stud,lu,I with lu,tile an,I p,c,m- impnaaiblc. nxcup! in very mil,I seasons, such as &c. Tolb,m a j„MM.„„fZro,menf!™!K , T a‘reai,>',i,"lrc'1

or demande,1 by the said Suponntendenl, namely. 8| ....... .... igy,_j(;vllric'r.',' " 1 esque islands, and at ollicrs cnnlracling inonedi ep lhc last. Travelling is usually done by means of in lhc industrial community, like that oflhe French I „ ',l'".cral Berg
for every chaldron ot Coals, the sum ol 1 ive Pence.______________________ _______ ______ _ rapid stream. On all sides it is joined by other the Cor,pan, a system by winch the peasants of Dwell, English, nml Anglo-Americans compare it ! Nonnng ol any importance lias happened
and fur every Twenty liusli-ls of Hall, lhc sum of ART UNION rivi-r»:on the one side by the He lave and the each vülage.aro compelled to furnish lioiaes, at a -xiih the source of the most fabulous treasure» — ■ at R"IIK1- «"liicli is still said to be well pre-
Two Pence, to he paid by the owner or person in . ,,rtn ,'tvwiv .. „ J^avc.the other side by the Theiss and ,1....... ertalu rote, to the traveller who has procure,I on will, those treasures poured during three centurie, I pared fur defence : and ,„> further hostilities
charge of the Ship or Vessel Iron! which such ball 1 ® A 11 W"I(,‘N ,,le ra: « sag noted for the grandeur of its natural scenery, " assignation" Iron, some authorised officer.-, by Mexico and Peru, at the feet ol'conquerors who have occurred between the French and Re
or Coals may be delivered. ^ specthillv inlurmed lli-it they can be supplies] and the remains ol a feudal age that adorn its custom which, though oppressive in the harvest lmtl little sympotlir with industry. At the end of ,,i in< r reticn ami Ito-

VII. And be it ordained, That Uic Siipcrintcn- wnh H{.AMhb o. any pattern, 1 lam. Ornamented banks. With the waters of these rivers. it leaves time, is wry proflinbie in the « inter moiltlis. To three centuries scarcely a tracé of these rivers of ( ‘
dent to bo appointed under ami by virtue of tliis nr Gilt, at the Lookin'* (.lass and Picture Frame the Austrians, dominions nt the Iron Gates.* a short ilie traveller, moreover, it gives an opportunity to gold is left upon Spanish ground. And what is I’i«ix« AT THR Qvk-RX.—.Nnotlicr outrage 
Ordinance, shall before entering «por. the duties Mnimfadi$fy, Germain street, next dour to Mr. | distance above the ruins of the celebrated bridge nssot intc with the people, for which he would seek the result ? Whilst the four eminently industrious : *,as ^een perpetrated against the person of our
of his office, be sworn to the faithful discharge ot t-reen s t uimtore Warerooms.-Fmmes made to built by Trajan, in Ins campaign against the ; in vain under nny other system. Bute yen in Hun- nations, hv the simplv m:im.l:.«:i«.re oftheir wools ' Moved Queen. A m;m uame<l liamiltm,
the duties required ofliuum and hy Una Ordmanee. match f ,o„e supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, fur Darinna. gary, civ,liaatiun is making it, g..... I ,truie. ; a rail .ilka, an,l'f'.,Ycign cotton, by the working of Hu h ' born iu A<lare county of I iinerick fired a"
ami tl,at,n case iff the aicknes, or unavoidable ah- 'lie Art Union 1 mturea .ffpreym.wye.ro.  j „ i„ physical character, Hunga.y vanes much, road from Vienna was completed emue years ago. iron and mineral coal, hy their fisher,w, and ihcil.isKil al lier M,-lowly L u,e red . h, hern
aoncc ol the sold Superintendant, the said Supenn- L lAltl.Lb L. PC) 1 I Lit. -I„ the mull,cm ami western purliona it is lor the i and several others have been conimmxccil. On the produce of their suit, have nirichexl lh,'cnimniinilv s' „ ,er car"
tendent shall apply to the Mayor, Recorder, or any -ht. Jolin, May I. 184.1. , m0«t part cuxerexl xvnli tlie Caipalhian Mountains, noble Danube, tun, the untiring efforts nf Count Spain has sunk into the depth nfnnverlv-a liiliier j I! " .. 1 ; elnlilre" on Saturday last, on
two of the Aldermen ol the said City, to appoint ! ami their «ubnnlinatc rangea, in which eeveral tri- .Szcclienyi hove been crowned with success, and reward l„r ils idleness.—Rriiort nf lh- f/’m/x) i lHlS.""lml1'"11, sllnrll-v after holding the
for the tinte being a Deputy, who xvhen nppointed 1' I.ElV WELLING & READING, ' butanes of the Danube lake their rise. Here tin- steamboats now run tlx - whole length of llimgarv, Snarl,/fir lhc Hnconracrcmenl ofXalionnl Imhalni ' ,lr:l"'iilg-rxinm in celebration of her birth-dav. 
eiiall have the same power vested in him kir the | t-li" celebrated gold ami silver mines of .S'c/irmiiil: connecting Munich in Uemral Germany .villi" tlie 184''.' ” "’III has been ascertained that the pistol was
time being as by tins Ordinance belongs lo the nli i11'1' '111 '■ 1 ■ and Krrmnilz. which have been worked suive the Black Sea and Cdiirtan inople.l ____ not I,Ruled with ball or anv missile but that
said Superintendent, lie being first duly awxxrn to llnvr just received per *•/.tahon,'' from laanlaii, ! limes of tile Romans, ami xvliere vestiges of their ------- Goinrv I’u xrv.s— Tim It, ... i ,|...... I,;..,, .,y ,i... .„,x:...'...
the faillil'ul discharge of his duly aa such. '■ Peruvian.” from ilie Cli/tle, and laic arrirat, ! operations slill remain. In lhc suiilherii part is a î'i'hx'reare siti.l u, l-e xij... or.ls nf -ixiv .icaiiier, ami Rureieul biurnal I'nrMav eunliina-a xleserii’,1....... ill’ i , .'. as mainly to gel

VIII. Ami he it o, damn, I, That all dispute.be. from U,e failed SI,j widely extend'd plain, , hv.......... fertile secliuu of,   ■»»•"«“'■ op "m ...... a new me'lhT.ff.mxmJ îrtife^l mTlo lïc T ' , " 7'“ „ „
txvccn the owner or owners ol Coal or Sail or -nr gp a T | IIDS. Martell aed llenucaaey'a l>aik 1 "V c""n,r>-' m,|y mtorniptml hy a few minor range* V.FNi'RAI BFM ; «... ml,, fur .In se," ni' dcnlisirv. Some at-1 'lr, . ,u"lc' '*■' has been fur
sons having charge of the Ship or Vceael, and llie ^ Zg. J|-| and Pale BR V.XDV. ' ......mnulams, ,n ihe noiglib,.......... ol Ilie liai, don . vi.ai.ivai. liu. : tempts of, his sen have he,mad,-'in wars part >-»»" ••«■<! l>a*l labouring under severe mdis*
Measurer, shall tie soUle.l hy the, said Soperinton- ,0 q,mr,sr <,|,| p w|.\|.; .«ml Hie llnknmrr F„r„l. In ih- snuilxern .listriel i«ftnunv memoir of Gen. Jnscph Bern, lhc succesal'nl ......... rl'ec, urn'cess isllnt l,os,ll,,llx arising from a, attack of water
dent or IlM Deputy, aa tiic case may be. 10 kegs Mail & Son's F and FF (in..... ..  , of the country the vine is cxlens.v. ly cultivated, eaxler "t the llugarian lorcca ,n the contest will, wlli,:l| j„st been ellVeted !„• Dr. T. G. Morton I 'h<" rll«lst

LX. And be ft ordained, "iat no Measurer of -j-, dnacn Laze,.hy & Son's PICKLES, assorted '"id such productions si sun ihe warmer climate ; 13 lurniahcd to tlie New-York I ruth of ' A portion of .mid is attached In the
halt or (yoal shall he nt lilieriy to purchase any ‘>f, ,|l)Zi .. u Miinhriumi Ixud-Ihiii while in ilu* mure elev.itnl ami cohli-r north, much , *• r> rnufnfihe mouth hv tl e nimnl nr«-*<nro ! .

go of Salt or Goal, ofAvlncli lie id the Measurer, ,|oz. .« .« K-s.-ncmif AiicIhivm** «ttvuti.m is p»nl to the culture of hemp nml to-1 “ Bvm is n nntivn of Ttmiow In G .llicin. He ;i1lll,w,,|lt.r,'-The <-n.i»liviw nf the oneraton is As xyc aiittei|):ite<l, the British Parliament
1er penalty of being dismissed from office. 5 boxes Sperm CANDU-X 10 l»,l.< (’urmi.i-. ' The «hities on the hist named article, by ! tv«9 horn m I/9Ô, descemlvil from an ancient and 0ll|y enn ,|it»d by its h. aiitifi.l ami satisluctorv ; ^ !‘ilt “ !l violent; hurry to take tip the

Bv order of the Common Council, B kegs CoJeman’s F. SF I)SF MUST Mi I) 1 ihe «ay. furnishes so striking-mi example of the • ««‘ble family ot lour hundred vents standing. an«l. • eir«*ct. It would liardlv he credited that i nntai-1 ad:l'r “I* the f’aundian quarrel. The news
•*> c«t “ .STARCH. ’ ,* i<‘ y i il" 1111’ Austrian govemm. nt. ilmt 1 «mint ' |""C *' “y »f l«w,g" origin, l.ku the Gérai- | c plato, by being simply placed in contact with l»r«ugl.t hv I lie “ <’amliri.,," embracing all

18 dozen Ruluuson’s 1-ATF..NT HARM A', tm hear from s.atmg their nature, ill the words ol a rr|':!n''<,’l ,1,7.1»nvety "uhleness andvirtue ,he ,.ala,e, amt unassisted by wires, rivets, or any r he intelligence to the tit I, of May from
I? do»» •; ....... " GR„ATS, , ' f m lhc C Ôslp:‘ ,7'“ll ;1'X LC lil,",,li»i-r. would adhere so firmly as ,u Montreal, has left the impression in England

I cask MIMMi.S, “ As («uyoniuiPnl allows no tobacco to lie gtown ^ 1 / ... C<’ ’ 1u,,end|d *]" bn r.*mive«| by n flirce nearly sufficient to draw a 1 that the excited nartv will sneerlilv nllmv'tlieir
10 barrels Day &, Marlin’s BLACKI.NG. in nny portion nf the Austrian dominions exempt 1 °, !*1 ,"saw, conducted by the tooth. W'e cii.mced « fexv days since to he n wit- tn #i,» ,i,i m ' .
- chests Old Hyson TUA. I chest IMHt.O, Ihmgarv.aml as all l,w subj-rts are sn.oK-rs, slie I’/viilI. (.vn.-rul, Pelletier. At the ten.imiumn ol ll#.s, „r surprising t.-imcitV will, which one of j , ‘ *■ ,, :,,l<1 W,U Percei^ the

•10 chests Fine Cmigun TKA. hoys ne'arly at her o vn price in Hungary,,m.l-st-lls V8 ^;,d,,‘8 llC entered th-« army ns n sulmlten, ... ,llt.w kept its I,old, ' As a n.atter of Î ,,uri"oustln-y have made in fasten
ed boxes T< )ll A (!('(), .iFsorted, f« lierres HICK, nlisulutely at her own pr.ee in Italy. l$ohi,mi:i, &v. . ;e,‘. " VÎ . Aiii.lvry. Ilewnswith llavoust and curiosity in pnenuiaties. we attempteil to remove it ' l,,R **1M>** K<wu hlgm the political crime which

I barrel SNUFF, in bladders, It is diilicuit to nscnrlaiit how irreat a revenue the j^..1,111, .. 111, K* di.sistrmi.s Russian (campaign ol iuniiediaiely after it hod been applied, and found Las been committed by n cnnstituticn.il ma-
1 casks Siilæratus, 10 bales Wick ing. «bin ins from this iiH.m.pnlv ; the expense of collçc-1 7, o”-l Unally became a prisoner ot war bythe that it resisted all the stiengtli «liicli we deemed 'joritv in colonial Parliament assembled__
i casks Kpsmn SAI-TS. I cask SDI.I'IILR, tion. the .......... y ol her cmlraVI.-rs (said to exceed I,'‘P. 11 Ll$l;n ? ,):l||V'6lp» nm‘ WflS SPI'1 10 1 safe to apply in experimenting upon the human llaviivr had sot ni experience ip our time how
I ca;k ground III G K, I barrel (Ls,or Oi I,. »H belief), nml .be contraband .rode, mus, vonsi- '""I1; »c subscqucntlv entcre, «1.0 \aU«U army : body.-The si, nplici.y nml ingenuity of the thing exchimr the hukI or li„- rv ,n V L -‘20 barrels (hder Vinegar, I barrel l‘ec:in NUTS, durably diminisli it ; but, I believe it dues not ,mdl r lllp cmnmnmllot the («nmlIDuket .nnstantme, n-qnirc to lie witnessed m order tn be fully oppre- n 0 . ' : n«trk. arc, ill a
Mny 1st. avenge „,n,e than f„.„, titHHHiU t„ IKK) ' I «lld «l,l,l,,cd 'he rank ot G.iptnm and the positnm ol cinted. 'Il.e scientific authori.y thmu .l, « h.cl, r111111 ^oiuimniUy where local animosity ex-

'I'lie expenses nf collecting this pulirv sum alone, rotessor ol the newly orgamzed Military Sclimd. ti, s i„V, uti».. is made known, speaks of ft. nml «e ,sts l" » morbid and mischievous extent, we 
I«T rn^TlMPsi is said tn equal the expense of collecting .ill1 the ,1'l)*,rlollc •whnge involved him m Mlliculiies think justly, ns one of hi»h importance in the art! dvstgMCilly avoid from entering into the dis-

rilHK Subscriber having been appointed Super- 1X ’ 1 U> 1 ' j ctistoms* r. venue in (.'rent Britain ! Vet the *. n.u 10'1 f ’ an<l1 ,l|c 'h> «Inch it is applied.-Itoslon Courier. |"Ht*s <d* the parties, because wo believe and
uL intendeut of Salt andCi.nl Measurers, hereby Paper Hangings and Shoe Store, smuggling cnrn,ii! on is now immense: nml it |»,,^,01, h-,rbnrit^'cTmld"invent 'when luixvc'vr » ^ .... , Iiopo that when these remarks shall reach

requests that nil Uereons duly qualified under the Corner of Kiwr mul Ccnmln-slrcd • !?’ ^ lin"'v" ll'nl uAnicr.o n smoked hv ollt>iinod ' |,n dcdnrvd innocent • a| i, ^'xnMy*'v--\Uo bite emmen, them, the aspect of affairs will he changed.
Ordinance of the Corporation, do forthw.tli attend " ' ;!Li ''y!l,,,r V l,ul smuggled Run- ,||C ills,iiralitM1 nf v1lv (;r:l,.d Duke he was tried a i 'v.11 *"kc ",lcc.sa"1 "l ;l |,ub-,c a"«1 «•<«- ItiglHiiindetl men who have per-
at said ofltce, for the purpose uf eylubiting their HtitkV [v , , ,, , , second time f„r the same offence and sentenced to 7. Ï ihn mid t of l,lessi„„s ,i’-| «■,. are so,,all> i,,su,,vd Lurd Elgin, findii,» how
Warranta of Appointment, &c., ami hsi-iug tiietr li.lDIIi» MIOI'. MOKE, W n here see an exniniile of ilie opprcMivo ilulies Uiroe muiilhs' iinnrisnn,lient , , - , , c.mniletelv tlieir eaus.. ,I,i . ,i ", ,

,̂.,r5ruelp"-bc,,c*"ylur',,,iy, . , . . . . . — r&riis veT-'i?FnLlr. . . . . . . . . »!W. II. A. KEANS. J7 r7>C,7\nn)' m' S0"r' ,r'0'" L,V"r|W'1' Ka-pi"-. <>« «• mereha'ndire tranrp'uLd from Wr, ,e'life grel, two kupnn'ïhJ ^Stoatn Fm'oft,',"". ïmli*’",Mk A "X ""r 'T........ i""1 ‘*'»««avo..r atone tor their error by every
N. B.—The Law will hcatrictly enforced against A EP . '.N ID asanrtment nf La,Iiea', Al,area'-------  mnlle. to Mc-Ini' "P (I- tl.c nrtu , ' r. ë™, r"rk" 1 '-,"'r, ly how large a share i» ,fue lo ( linsl,- means in their power. We nui onlv assure

•" "rrM,H "C,i"g Cü'"ra^ ,a °''»"8'"»' ! Â. kltSlîr ’ryn..-n in Kl^hastmiç,. M 'X ^.Sh^Th^ ^Xfuû'Ziït •ha' ^ Parti,'.
A Ihe E, tato of ST;,M,Liy„»2nT iSe,; White and black,  .......biaek and hrooze K,”: îto^'lml'Lvi^Vli'iSrîJmêto^^'r.ôrt I^tj;1ti! l" ................................................... .. v«r.»'-f"< -Hero » not a fan,il,a,
late of the City of Saint John, deceased, me re- Merino, Prunella, Morocco nml Patent Slippers. They arc <iuwiiMi in a pi,"* i,eiw,-,n two moim- .,l 16 8000 1 oles «ere uciormiK o\er20 000 Rus „hject «round us « Inch does «mt «vara different
quested to present the Rrmie, duly attested, within ! together w«U every variety of cheap Bools and li,l,H Jd*i Mow «ro ilie reroam* of Trajan's !»rit!g«*. Sin,-R' ”n<* Bern s sixteen guua snenced forty of the uspevt been isu the light ol't’hmiittii luvo
six niontlH from this date, and nil Peramis ind.-bied Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, |f„Vs. „„<| buili i-v him «liviMnv;..liqs iL-v;,... lmii t.ra,keji' enemy s. ior Insjgal ant comln<:i o,, tins nettemn n ; imt « In«■ which d,..
,n said Estate are required to make immediate | Children that may h, red for City and ....... . l'cftwe t^flt’T Watrow V ......... .. .. .................
payment. ^ try wear.

iVitMudoa-1 ’ •'Mimuirtru/iaj'. | Further supplies expected per .hips Harmony
< P 'Pit! N <• 'ROW • Idminislmlurs. | "a'1 •'"nivien 

„ SI LPHEN GLItOW, (, Fnr sale „holesale and retail,
iat. John, lehruary 24. 1841'. | April 34 8. K. FOSTER

Corpovalion Law.
Adminiatrtion Notice.

At a Court of Common Council holdcn at the City 
Hall of the City of Saint John, on Monday the 
fourth day of June, A. D. 1849 :

A LL Persons having any demands against the 
Kstate of John Landf.kkin, laic oflhe Parish 

of Portland, in the County of Saint John, deceased, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, 

A Law in addition to and in amendment of “ An |to ll|e undersigned, for payment; and all persons
indebted to tlie said Estate, arc hereby required to 
make immediate payment to

Read and Enacted the following Law t

Ordinance to regulate the Measurement of 
SALT and COALS.”

1. ENGLISH NEWS.

Discounts con
tinue easy, with an abundant supply of cash.

The Bank of England returns have 
ed tlieir ordinary character. Money 
nues easy ; and the English Funds, notwith
standing an alarming fall which has taken 
place in tlie French Securities, are remarka
bly well sustained.

The deplorable destitution which has ao

resum*

I

i

He was pre*

TIIF .AFFAIRS OF CANADA

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
Common Clerk,

Common Ci.kuk’s Office, 1 
St. John, June 4, 1849. I 

R. W. II. A. KEANS has been appointed 
by the Common Council to be Suvriun- 

tkndf.nt of the Measurers nf Sai.t ami Coals. 
.within the City, under n Law this day enacted, and 
inis token the oath of.ofliee.

>1
J. WILLIAM BOYD, C.C

Office of Superintendent of Salt and ('oaj\ 
Measurers.

Saint John, Juneo, 1819.

ment, encouraged hv the Tory leader, the 
nrquis of (ir.uiby, instead of thinkin 
anatliati nullification, have all been thinking 

this week of lhe Derby and Epsom races.; 
o«u i|h truth an,I gen- and when, next week, the question of tin* 

.. nut u cu.-tuin «h.vli can Navigation-laws shall he settled
... . , wu>< lW'Mni mit h-traced ill all its holy beautiful pails to the ,.|!,<.r
After,the suppression nt the revoltilmii f go,pi'|.M VUK‘‘

In* escaped to France : in 18^1*2 wc find him in 
Portugal supporting the rouse of Don Pedro

if ot

is upon

one way or
wo doubt now exceedingly whether 

Canadian politics w ill be seriously discussed 
at all, as the univere.il impression prevails 

a free and constitutional

|,rn General.It.Mil 3 «Oik ruUlwiI ' Uiiii riifii . 
Es,i, Loudon7 Mn,

l ni.l Tr.l 
"•Hi m

ire wuriliv ol th,. Iiighot ivg.ir«l 
no I,»** on arroimi vl the mitlior'* knowleilçT. n| Ills nm 
countrynicn, than on account of lii* severe iuipnrli.ili'y.

n John
Mv Mu nir u in ur n Cmisf.t.—Nothing used to

After the last FrCm.li rcvoluiion he went to Vienna, j impress upon my mind so strongly the reality ami that they-, having 
I where he organized the Militia (WehrmamiscliaftJ 'excellence nf religion as my mother’s councils and Parliament, are quite capable of settling tlieir

j

L

Slit SItIjcxWto ♦

EfSnhlishcd in 1616, 
Under the title of ‘•Tiir Star.
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BY ELECTRIC Thappen—independence.'—We feat the result : but 
tlu not desire it. The address of the Gevercicr- 
tiubetitutc—prepared for him, wc should imagine— 
is remarkable father for its brevity than for its 
substance; the excesses committed in Montreal 
the outrages of which the Queer's Representative 
has been the object ; and the destruction of the 
Parliament Build mg are deplored ; and the lack (?) 
of sympathy, « Inch, it lias been observed these 
proceedings have met with, hoe been viewed with 
satisfaction ; the individual influence of members

T« °» Bum. Ground. At » Meeting of
strongly enjoined. XV e could have wished there 
liad been no necessity for such injunction; and 
that legislation had been less hasty and more con- 
sidemte.

240 bills have been passed, but 6 hove been re
served for the signification of Her Majesty’s plea
sure thereupon.

It is highly probable, that Parliament will rot 
be again issembled in Montreal. The Pilot, the 
organ of the government, broadly hints that ti c 
work of Legislation must be henceforth carried on, 
in some more peaceable place. Wc should sup
pose that Quebec will be again the scat of govern
ment.— Morning Chi onicle.

We cannot pretend, says the Montreal Pilot of 
Ilia 26th ult., to enumerate all the deputations and 
addresses which have been received by the Gover
nor General within the last few days ; bt.t we must 
not pass over some of tln m without notice. The 
deputation from Grenville County consists of seven- 

The first meeting of the General Committee was ty, from Peterboro* often gentlemen. Gore sends 
held on Wednesday lust, at the office of \V. H. a deputation of eighteen gentlemen to evince tier 
Nkkmiam. Esq. The following officers were duly opinion of Tory practices. It is well for Sir Allan 
chosen—W. II. Needham, Esq., Chairman ; Jo Macnab that his absence spare» him the mrlificn- 
seph Fairweallier, Esq., Treasurer ; Stephen K. tion of seeing the estimation in which he and his 
l-’oster, Esq , Secretary. party are held in his own district.—.\ova-Scotinv.

following Resolutions were then unani- }, j8 sapposed that there were upwards of 10,000 
motisly agreed to—viz : ~ , citizens in or along the procession at the funeral

I. Resolved. Hint M. K. I osier. John Se.iR, .nd of,he niurh |amemvd 8lr Benjamin MJrbr.r, 
William II. A. Keans, Esquires, be a Commit on Monday. The troops in garrison were all in 
to prepare a plan for the improving and .»eantity- 
in? the old Bvrrinl Ground, and that they submit 
the same to the Committee ns soon ns practicable.

If. Resolved, that the Committee be divided 
iti'o separate Committees for the purpose of collect
ing mimics to carry out the object; and that the 
Hon. U. L. Ilnàcn, W. H. Needham, and Joseph 
Fairwenthcr, V.-qnrrrs. he the Committee to solicit 
suhacriptions in King’s Ward.

W. O. Smith, and S. K. Foster, Esquires, in 
Queen’s Ward.

W. II. A. IveanS. John Sears and T. E. G. 1 is- 
dale. Esquires, in Duke's and Sydney Wards.

III. Resolved, that all monies collected by the 
Committee shall be deposited in the Bank of New.
Brunswick.

IV. Resolved, that no monies shall he drawn 
unless by order signed by the Chairman, Treasurer 
and Secretary.

V. Resolved, that the Chairman, in the name of 
the Committee, do request the Clergymen of the 
different denominations, to moke a collection in 
their respective Churches, in aid of individual sub
scriptions.

VI. Resolved, that the Chairman do respect
fully invite the ladies to hold a Bazaar 
during this present summer, in further aid of such 
subscription.

VII. Resolved, that notice be given to all those 
who intend having the remains of their friends 
removed from the Old Burial Ground, that it is 
the request of the Committee they will do so by 
the first, day of August next, and sooner if possible, 
and further that ill persons having cuntroul over 
the palings he notified to remove the same by the 
first day of July next.

lL
„ Rff-ih The «P4C Uinr. « bid. deists in j '"-"hi, to give some evpnnNitnns on Wo Mltolechniee Bn^rSket'vy j ThJ y^'ihe^ro. on* jte AbMjJj

;^e quarters tbs. tl.e English Governs,en. ^ ......... .. »l.ole .he'd,.,», of sovereignty \,l„. we believe, I'ureiguers witl,-tomthe,'to
w-iil disallow the Indemnity lull will be coin-) cn\,UinwicaW0 ,, hi,,, by n p-r.-on on whom he be acceptable h, oil but the Sikh military clueU. ^hMbm hy^mlnbitary duties. 1ms the opim- particularly as the population of the city has vastly 

Mctclv disappointed. Wc think wc see in cvll!d r,.|v. u.,d he had considered it hm duty in Urd Gough has published a farewell address to " of manv that the British Government enre little increased since 1832-4, shows a great diminution 
the fierce local meetings, which are reported inPn;,un th- subject to the President of the Council. „,e Indmn army. lie dwells with proud aatwfoc- . , Colonies ; but this cannot he the case, in the number of cases and deaths as compared

t Toronto and elsewhere, some little resent- and h,.d by that „ vans defeated, he plot. A remark ll0ll,.„ ,he result ot the recent operations in the . , W|sheg to coptinMC „ powerful and ruling with those years. It would thus seem that the 
at 1 oTon o assemblies, of M. Considérant roused the anger of M. \ erre north-wvst of India, achieved by the matchless 1 |,as alwavs been advocated by her most disease is of a milder character than formerly, or
blnnce with < ur own Bonaparte, who gave him tire ltd. m the most un- energy and valour <d the forces under hie command. \ coii„|llone;i statesmen, she must retain that it has not reached its maxinmn as rapidly,
which but too ptben end is imin.u,. vrr-moniouS manner. . , • . Lord Gough has exercised a wise discretion in Ins lhc Cojdm,,P.c' But in the mean time something

PARLIAMENTARY ! The subject |vd to a warm discussion, m wtiieii selection ol particular points for commendation. ‘ bc dont. to divert the attention of the peo-
ln Parliament the chief interest has been , G,.„. Bl.rvuu defended the emdm-t vl\\w «r.ny. There fa more hardship and suffi mg m the pro- tthich has fi»r its object the prospect of better- the Common Council, on Monday the 4th inst.. a

.lUenotion in the House of Lords on the saVmg it would always be fourni ready to pl PI' gress of n campaign than there is of terror m *\ „„r tlivir condition. The following paragraph must Committee of Citizens were appointed to art in
v • T.ltimi i :u Ministers having summoned j ilv* laas ami cmiftitunon. battle-field. I he exposure to the inclemency o, j ^ jt|j n0,jrril in a VPry „UIy written article m concert with a Committee of the Common Counc'I.
Na\iga ‘ • I, • iortl Cow lev A grand review of the garrison of I an., . ilie skies, tlie forced marches under an Indian sun. Courier of the 19th Mnv, bearing the signature for the purpose of improving and ornamenting the
I.,yrd Sorm.nl,V from Parts, Lord Conte) ; ^ ^ p|lK„. „„ Muudm thtt Chnmp „le ,I,between glow,nK hope, and mon, |^h'e“1^anVor„ ,„^t,*tWo?«==»« Old C..fyi»K Ground in tlns'cty, who have alrea- 
from Frankfort. Lord How ard ill » aiucu , ^ ^ ,.f the I’r.-sid.-iit by lUO.UUU discourngoinent, coimuulo ills rnnl tnuchslonr- of of|hc „.|;0,„ o j., 0ri|,e Britinl, Norih dy made preporations for commencing their lamia,
trotti Brussels-, Lord Ponsonuy trom \ lenna, I Q0p, W;1S, oftlie must eniliusmatic descuptmn. ihe voldier’amerit. Many os arc the fouhaofl>ord A nc.rjr.m Colonies “ possessing a central Legis- ble and interesting work ; and from the well-known
and Lord Clarendon from Dublin, to support, {jPfirty «diouts of X'tve Loiiia Napoleon welcome! Gough as a strategist, the Jlrmij List has ncvcr !. mrP nn,l a Vice Rovnltv, bv v htch local feelings excellent taste of the several gentlemen composing
Bit* mon-Ur<> in commiUev. The Derby day ,llm n|| sides, and were m singular contract w-ith j contained «he name ul a more gallant or inore ' j an<i J.-judices and pa'rtr'spirit must of necessity the Committee, our. citizens may, in due time, ex-

. ,ynwm rare^ which is a sort of national th- almost unheard and feeble cri 'S ot \ hi In Re my s„ld,e . As a sea officer, Lord Gough would tf]ve\v*x ,fl m,vaFurPS having f-r their object the poet to see that long neglected “ habitation of the
n v POv 0f the public. The weather wn- beautiful, «ml -h - con- |,nVc been a man aftei Nelson a own ht»rt. He jj £ . '„ros|,eri;y of all ; tins only con insure an dnad,” which is consecrated in all our memories as

holiday , has made « . ty j course of p rson-» assembled to witneee the splendid would have disregarded every signal but tbecne to j _ ,Mnjf om| enable us to negoqinte with ilje the last earthly abode of near and dear friends, bc-
\ >\isiness of the House ol ' ointnons , 1 j. ; facie was imhu-iise—the whole of which parsed advance ; every direcu-m would have been forgot j juence ncccssnry (0 obta’.n from the Government i come an ornament and a credit to our City—a place
S. O’Ûricn, having been adjudged gut } olf w nh the grentest eclat. - ten but the iminurtiil bint “ lliui » Captain who IhhI States such n reciprocal Free Trade which the citizen and the stranger may visit with a
treason has become V civilly dead, and is I„ n,e i cut election the name ot M. L^ru h s ship alongside of an enemy, and iuugln I* o1’1' ! .iF |,ns i‘)Pcn sliovvn in a previous part of tins paper, becoming interest.
no longer a member of the Legislature. Be- |t0i|jn stands second on the poll, that ol M urat c. uM not go far wrong. wc absolutely require, to render available the vast Committee of Citizens-lha Honor the Recorder,

H the Irish measures, to which we have b-ing betbre his _ Cm».—The news from Cl-.ina is to March Bl,! ,(,..V)llrrf S (!f tfin country.” These and many other and John Sears, T. E.G. Tisdale, and S.K. Foster.
Pkeu-hrre little more has been done. CONTINENTAL. wh-*n the luvicipatcd opening nf the gates of Can; ; |ri!1Hr|.s „|uch will be found in the p:pce shove I^qrs. z • .. .

î? r„ . IVI.V|,court M V. for Lam- It is scarcely possible to condense within ,nn to foreigner» was near ,»t hand. li was Mid i ni<4, ar0 wc\\ worthy the perusal -and considéra- ( 'ommttn oft.ommon ( cmin/- Aldermen Need-
Mr l . •. ’ lhp Govern- our prescribed space even a summary of the tl„t , I. t.cr l..d been r. ceiv. d from th. *n,per«r «f j „f cv,„ paniotic non. The Provinces should, l,am .nd Siniih, nnd Asstsisnt Aldermen Friiwm-
beth, li#s stolen « in favour cveniv nliic I, areeoin» on in Europe. Con- « f«vor.Ule n.n-re, «d ™ rep,,» vrev.ilvd th.t lari „.„hr„„ |oss ,.| tune, confer will, each other upon Hier and Horn*
ment wlnppcr-m, upon his motion (vent. «Inch are g „ indn nrionsh put gnvcrr.vr and suite would enter the c.lv on the w!t;|llj( jm,,OTia„t matter, and Delegates from carl,
of triennial Parliaments, the numbers upon currently null the rumour. • . • « „l April, under the protection or Sen, the Chinese ■ fhl.„,d |,c s„„t i0 Kngland to represent the present
tire division being—aves. 40 ; nocs, 41 ; leav- into circulation by the Germans, • Cointniasioner. Utate ofafiairs and tlieneces-ity of n Union, which
mrr Ministers m a minority. But this 4‘ sur- jn the duchic-s was about to end, more strm- ------ ,,1 i;o doubt would be hailed with jov, and gladly- as-

? • nrPr;se«v like that upon the ques- gCnt notices of the blockade are issued by Mkr Majastt's Birth-day.-T ne Queen keld .Hcnt0,t |n bv Her Majeaty’e (imermnênt. lhcn.
PrISèi l,iL ile/’vnr and is not likclv to the official authorities of one of the bclliger- « drnwmg-ioom in St. Jainve’s PhIhcc on Saimday j b |he lmhPd exertions of the whole, the Grout 
of the ballot . . • . . The war however, is quite disregarded afiomoo» in celebration vf her Majesty e birth-dny. •| ru|1|i Rni'.wnv between Halifax and Quebec, the
have any legislative resu: . - j t»ircaVonint, elements of mischief Before the drawing-room the Queen received an; I/(nfi l>Pm .shêdiac to St. John, end from thence to

Tin: CnuoxiK».—An init'w.tmg return, moved ; amid the threaten g Fmneror of "dilrcaa of congratulai,on in the Royal clwet fient jl)lP sums, and every oilier improvement necesanry
f„r bv Mr. Vernon 8,mil,, snpph. n t1"' luUmvl'e j last collecting elsewhere. ‘manifesto ll,e Archbishops and Blelmpa. I lie Queen wore , ,.)r |1]pir „,.nrr„| i„t,.,Pst would Form he nccomplisl,-
infitriiiatioil respecting Ihet.'nlon., s : - 1 lot f»or, It Russ,a. so long silent, has issued a manifesto, t| e coller. 0( ,|.e Muat Noble Order of the Garter : , n, :,1 every heart which is now deepen,ling,
American posaesmoM of Great Britain, vhich m- announcing his determination to mtcrlerc in nn(j 0j- t|l0 Most Ancient Order of the Thu=tlc. ! vv'u],t eprpi'ily t-rein to glow with the enthusiasm 
élude Canada, No\!:SL"iin,l>iiu<'e Edward dlslunil, tjie Austrian and Hungarian quarrel; and, The Eqjitv Judge* wore their gold robes. Being J |jja| Bri„inniu would still rule the wave?.
New Brunswick, N *\\ f..un.U ind and Bermuda, eu | txvilj)Slamjjn(r that he has simultaneously a collar «lay, the principal knights of the several A N EW-BRUNSWICKER.
tailed a total expat»».r"r lit»®»» r“:reconnized the French Republie, the effect orders „f hm*htheed «ore the eollara of their re
list March IF 17, of to toe I". ' . - in llnnoarv has stirred UP speclivc orders. The Dtlke of Wellington wore atroops and contniiiwtriat expenses ; nor it ,'sl Indi-, of Ills mtertention m Ï ) ' b P Bold tnarahal'a uniform, and the enetpns ef the.
an possessions, rn,nleil.d,in,tg the same period, a nil the feelings ml ranee which htuebcen a|]|| lhe g„!llen d,ec... About 17(10 of the
cos of JCI.7WH? for the some porp..-» i,-«rMe. aubdued since Itilti, and the shout resotmds bj|| , ,ind , . w,„ present at the drawing- -------' JO|IN ,UNP ia, ,810.
diterranean nnd At',.can possessinne, tnoludinu G,b-, amongst the ultra-Republr.ans, “The Cos- rQom NAtof JOII»,_JVSl.
rahar. .Malta, the Ionian Wands, ii..' t-“pe coptnj | are cnming- hurrah I let them come! Aller the Queen had been fired at hy Hamilton, j <be Enelislt mail, per
Sierra Leone.Gt.n,In:,, i„e setilotnents on ■ .j _ i France will break the sword of war oil the as stated in n preceding p„r,,|trapIt, the royal car- ^ j,,^ wjll he found in preceding
Cnaat nnd St. Helens, entailed an fxpena. I.J r , , . v:.,- |„ age it is staled proceeded to the p„l„ce as n nothing t ,
370.086; and the Austral^ ™; m'scell»neom bre”“ °f^ c '”=* andSAustria we learn little had happened. Her Majesty .eiatning '.hrenthmtt. ,.r Common,, 24.1, ult. Mr. Roe-
possessions so espt to-e of td.05-,. 3o. *ro" ® . • , . • , ,in, ,i.c the most peifeol Co, posore. and addressing hersell d ,-lir |,,„v0 tl> Grins in a hill for the

It follows thnttltc colonod e,np ru of G re l Br - that IS authentic. It IS q - , to rite royal children ua if to cidtn their fears- j I p„v«nlmenl of certain Colonial possessions
tain entailed upon the Mother Cuonl-y for the live belligerents tire well matched. Even with |||çjr ,b,y «ere received by His Ro>'nl | fG’ £ Butain, havine particular reference to the

elided the Ul>t of March, , , the aid of the Russians, it is reported that y]ij,hnee« Prince Albert, who, with great emotion, ^ Ann-ricii, ProvToces. Ao-lrslin, Ncw-Zea-
“Ls bel,," toi I Hem lias gained considerable advantages. congratulated Her Maj sty on her escape. Mann and Sooth Africa. Alter considerable de-

IM ’ I In Italy all is confusion. The Austrians Tutor for tor Princf. of Walks.—A vn-. 1l|C m0tj0n was ncgativetl by a vote of 1i(i 1o
have bombarded Bologna ; at Leghorn the rumcv has occurred in the nssistont-mastorahip of -, _nlr. Roeluick’s pltin "as to connect the North

IRELAND. ! friolnful effusion of blood has taken Eton, Mr. II. Birch having been appointed tutor to A||ierjc„n Colomes in a Federal Union, under a
Horrors accumulate in the west. I- amine ; _ wd,ilst the French remain about Palo, his Royal II,aimes» the Prince of Wales. It -as (;,]Vcrnor from England ; carl, Province to regie

and disease arc sweeping away the people in Place • „ ',l„ derision nf all Euronc Gen. arranged that Ins doues were to commence after ll!lc pfi c,v„ affairs hy a domestic Legislature, and
and disease arc sweep. oill'cd , near Rome, the dens,on of all Lurope. uen. &ji(» Mr, Birch uiu ,r,i,|e with his pupil and „:„0 lo „end représentaiives to a General Assembly
myriads. The . , 6''dJf , fr Otidinnt has received the vote of the Na , „iUl bi, ro).„| highness along with the f , whole, which should for,tithe United Legts-
the Roman Catholic, implore = d ^ >' c'r , tio„al A=smbly which dtsapproved Ins a tentai of the Provinces. , ..
miserable flocks; the gentry nnd lniume ci . ^ dmvn t|)e Roman Republic; so that the IIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET. With reference mihe Russian Imperial mamfes- 
scs arc fast sinking to the lowest lc'e' ; =°m poor general is left to do the best he can to jjL 26—Quebec Pine, of large sizes, to and interference favour of Amina sgamsi

esces.t.'tti'ssi'- y? •*? «csL-s: -■ ft*-
tinue for more, m , we are led to believe that the Pope is more oatte|,q &<• as the latest sales of Sprucr ima \cs* njvnncctl position. It he cannot give the

is- ^
LtSU L a perret. of the present ^ffieul.ies, magnified in Freights,—During the put week Urge ih'uuW

^nÎT^-Mit». toL contrary,^&en S

month, tint lie employed forty men sawing hoard, beaten by Garibaldi, haie not made any pro- and frcjghts are still nearly supported, not- llg integrity. Persistence in ho=iihtics will sssnr-
and twenty nailing tlicni together. gruss towards the Eternal City. 1 alermo, ^hstanding considerable arrivals of shipping. cl||v bring the French into the Iki,! ; end in their

For some weeks past a relief committee has aftpr an ineffcctnal struggle, has again, wc are 8tdJ tolerably abundant, but presence Hungary exalts « national throne in en-
been in operation in Dublin, but as yet the .. dcen compelled to yield to the Nea- = lower. during safety, and Ausirta disappears, except geo-
amount of subscriptions obtained is not con- ' ----- graphically." . ,
eiderable. The General Central R-ehef Com- P ,,,||C K;„nnnl have levelled to the ground every F ea-rn t it rants EnaoFK.-TlHt latest reports to '1'r"e °,r îîmffictdtîogi’ve awdfetutet idea
mittee for Ireland, for which tlic Marquis of lencmant tll„, embarrassed or encumbered the f.ee ||)(, Ne„ Yllrk p„p,„ „re follow -. confused, that it w difficult togwe an. ti
Kildare is chairman, has been revived. range of musketry round the walls of Rome. A letter fro,,, Mar»ei ),-a I 21.,, atntre that the of what is passing. Hungarians ore almost

The election of Catholic Primate of Ireland There is the English chapel outside ,he ”r Minister of the French Republic lo the Court ol ll W°'he,ê «Imcorafui both a" ainsi the Austrians, 
took place at Armagh on Tuesday. Out of fifty- Del Popolo. which alone they have allowed to aland R|ime ,1>d nrrived in that coy, hearing a coitven everJ ' o», The Emperor Nicholas
one Parish Priests, fifty were present snd voted, inviolate.—Respect for tho religious feel' S [ tion concluded between the French Republic on " , 5 at Warsaw on the 17,h, w hither the young Wereetel lo (tale llwl tiib
The Rev. Dr. Dixon, Professor ofSacred Scripture England hoi "p“r‘;d Jn'f'hc'Brhlih ,-overt, ':,Ç *'”»» 2lT0Z" nient, confirms the report Emperor of Austria proceeded to meet him on the s„fT,'*u‘.«“m, „ v„b. «eH™, dis.uer on W,,h,e»,l».v 
and Hebrew in Maynooth College, had 26 voice, Freeborn has merited «cl „f the brnisn o ^ Intelligence Iront Hungary confirmit P 0|.t, fiy rail road. Iron Ofimllz. i,„. While lyii.got the end of the N.oib lU.rkct Wliarl, »
Dr O'Honlon, 12; and Dr. Ktoran, P.P. of Don uienl I,y l,,s exertions on tins occasion, as I „f ,|„. defeat of the Russians. At I . f’ ,, ,, annexation of the Pnnÿanh, Britiali India i„f„,c one o'vlock, preparing l„r Uighy end
dak 12 litis prcc»,to |,r. serve the Ism,lies ot the I7.lt, positive oe tve was rece.ved of tie sorret rf territorv of 100 000 square A„„sp„!,(.a j„t of ,pi,it,, which l,».l l-wa era,waled h.v

-t-Lw I»,.» Stat( Pki-oni'I:».—The memorial f pru,„ insult through this citsia. | dor of Oten at discretion. Fourteen hundred Mag 1 t t... « nnmilitino ofqfiOOUtiOemils the cook or su-want m the cook lom.r. get firoken.io os rr
toRte Ear! of Clarendon, on behalf of Mr. W. S. The K.ng of Naples, and his!Î000 men are ,,, a k,!W jinring the amnlt «1,« ^ ne^rCremte of about il,C00,000 «eTr’imS
O’Brien an,I tl.e other slate pr,setter», pray,,,g for p„s„:or. lory critical, a. C,,l=rlc'R?’,1'v"1'1'."'ireo hoodred and hi,y thoin-an 1 1. la a worllt an. J „ ZZ Ü.I in an almost iaranvelval,le spare of t„„eev
a commutation of their sentence lo the smallest ( Romans, and Garibaldi, o [III <5,000, have both got „r Cill,y„rn,a g„|d was reenned in ( Inna Irom 111. <« •- T1IE Punj.ub—The Anglo- romhustihle oatoerial upon her deck waseoSre. andfv
rmiiahir.enl Ins Excel leer v may deem fit, line re- between him and his capita!. |„ of January In the dial of Match. ’_'h „ c»l(,„d,n,r themselves over the eoel while the vnlircdrsimvi,ou of the boat seemed lacvitaitic
cetved 1,1 Ireland 30.000 signatures. '1 he memo- INDIA. In the Ilqu'e of Lttrisun^ri ^ *<nj „.clt Annexation" is an popular m India as "urnTdown'is 'sonar a'",'hr',i,'„r, drove the
rial lias also been circulated in this country, and n, an Overland Mail from India, w ith dates ihe navigation »m wo „„«t Ti.or.ilav sas in Mexico, and while the United feintes absorba f„r ,f, i-t, such rapi.ldv that the ladies' rai.ut nnd otiirr

cW from Bombay to,he I7.Jinf^pril ant.Calent- of the hill.n» ile ïÆïjC,

F'lANCL‘ a( no|uica| hàmméTtd his Affghans have escaped <ffommilUlCatWlL _ ^

France is undergoing a great politic a l|iroUffi1 the Khyber Pass and reached Cabool ;_________ -, ■—r—wn(1-« nci uf sound policy ; it is exempt from cvr- sirt-pms ihai wrre poured upon ihe t.unmiR massai Inigili
crisis, upon the issue of whrehdepends not L, ^encral Gilbert now occupies Peshawnr, " [r„a rtu. oascavta] „ charge of injustice, fut i, has l« taken place j» Xrilri-Ï' m'thcextra! «rToS £1200 «IimI»
onlv her own internal tranquillity, but 1,16 I an(j jn his inarch towards the Indus cleared .. Kuitor,—Wli**n,m sen, a dark clout»■■mnlree obedience to the îavy of necessary bafety, and .utli- (ajno(1 This heavy loss falls upon the owners of ihe stenm- 
general peace of Europe. The success of the j - country of the insurgents ; and hav- itg apjlcnrance in ilw horizon, indicating a «hmJer „Nt uny of the opi.rcsHivc e,\f“/cj’,ncn‘sxvn ,k ‘ "eèV rr Ul,e t1”’,srs- .hcirmiübitïüe Ihcy'hL”"

S“ =|ÏKrstilïa=a,=£a; =K:,:s*i=ij.C£'= EsBEBElErs=::
SSkHïTStIs SSSs-'Sïss- ?^„-Ars,«sses 

tarsür ?S5Kv-t rassssiWtS ~sst*Av±.s2£<‘i£comprise parties and sections of parties, op gjhh Sovereignty, signed away Ins title, be on ami doing—and to guide the lie m of afiairs fod ,0 govern in the rptrlv I c , . p |; , Admiral arrived here on Friday afier-
C?,2rah,to. and PirCel °f tlîere^con^owhsr^iy^e any morti'wcrSt11 I'm |*un- noon, and left again for Boston yesterday morning.

”e° ph.(.nx, bold, unscrupulous, and -dy ^,“^0,^1 dvcl'aresthat the govern- .»», Ê-MU-S

to plunge their country and all Europe into a j m(nt of India has no desire for < d „,i,j„ct,, and bind them more closely w ith the |l|dia „.dl ,dd imnlei,se!v to the strength ot Log-
war. The effect of the elections spreads ge- „ boot.d to provide for itstow.,iBLCoriy ^,d |iee Q|. uJff,cllj,n l0 the Great Notion lo which it j„ "d. - Jorr-vW Journal, Mm) 2ti.
lierai dismay. The funds, from l!‘<=h,^bt* "^''“"^."'«currencc of unprovoked and was, has always bee,, tlmir pride and their glory lobe The 8lc„lncr Bvotinck. with the London mail or 
to the lowest point, fell more than 1.5per cent, the p p mimoelled to resolve on the entire an appendage. , March 24, and with Sir Uiorlos Napier on board,
UmaTne!UMarra!rAiàgo,aânde all the party contrek atM'wlo’m on am" ,!..oi'?vory"u.tK- demand M"*l“nb,,ir^f .“n” ,T'prôcHtlIàti^VfiheGovereo'^

ssè=s::=,«ïs:
gard to the foreign relations of the country, Ciae of their „ • y . destroyed. however wound m principle, will uliiinait ly he the. j ljaF ,-vr ,|IC prosecution of the
ore fraught with imminent danger of (00o^ufe^j“f ApnUiKr proclama,fen was ia- mean, of bnogiog other Nattons to the^yatem n# 1 ^ Tl.mpersnee,
M. Joly proposed a motion which was nothing , ànnouncii.» the termination of the war. It i reciprocity, and, as a natural cuoseqi u c m t. » |ron I/Ver„„„i „n Tlnm-day in tho pack l 
less than a declaration of war against Russia. ^ (h(_ lh»lks ,nJ ackoowledgo.enta of tl.e ! first «, ^ V, A,. r ,c. „ t'..Lin .en slop Ashburton f-r New-Vork.
This motion Was rejected amidst great tumult, ,e nor ne|.0j pnr tiio nervicee ot ihe varioiw i lect on tin inid f ; . , Mies Meria Eti-'twortli, tlu* celebrated Irish
and General Cavaignac proposed an amend- officerB and t,„0|li by whose aid "“j "b-i"'1* oraJ‘ld | dlalDriri"l '"(iorermnent.''5 The immense capita’ nnvehst, died at Edgew orth Town C„„h'y of lamg] 
men,, which was earned hy a major.,> of, -r w vre ^,004,,^»,,,.,^. ffie^n.y = mo) ^  ..... various way, in tins ford, on Monday 1 «,s.ter a lew loons ,L»a- 1
43f„ SÆ»Wy on the m Ihe affairs of Italy | hot. h-, oHorre.,, and m^to-fedgmen,, »...... .. . f.-w- days pas, several large fires have

beincr under consideration, M. Savany t.ud in rt ,»l tlu uand by ,|ia! on imiinulus given to the Mechmue, the 1 arimr ami , rapine m tiie » omis m 1I.2 I'artsh dt
gard re the Rossi.» intervention; Jha, every one had,mom, «re I e .,, ft^hw . ^ b(!, tl,„„by . .), have already senoo-ly M, mrumcuy. and y.terdav the „„ wl
knew the     ol the Cabinet of 81. i Uere- w »r«t»m‘J■ fj J’, ,'tCessfi,I termina-i the effects of the policy lima pursued, andl,mv ti„ell with the smoke arising Iron, tfiem. Atone
ImriritHS well as the spirit which points it. 1 h.s.ofi. r. d w Al ,'É! J , , lbe .,u„p|0 0f much soever we may I   the change and dread , „ tl.e road to I lamp,0,1. the wntids w ere
intervention was a blow to European princ.pies, | t o,, of the war, and the restoration pc P |||e eg-,.c„ w|,ie|, „ may lo-n-afier for a lone pro- Lorniog on both sides of the ro-,,1. ami ,t w ss wall,
and chiefly to those that at present regulate F raocc, ,,|R. bfi-aam , d,:,adl.d sialemtint of the differ- done, still, after we shall have underwent the con- ; „nn,e ,|,ai«-ully that horses could he dr,ten past tho
it is sufficient, in order to know tin. Lz.rs 1,11.0 1 2 " f assembled in the Ponjaub and volsi.m....... I shall have survived ll.e cits,a. by Ihe , We have not heard of any particular Injury Id
lions, to read hit last manifesto, which was* dee,a- en ^“JVm. number jud,cions manage,,.».,I of thna, at the head <’« •£| hidings cultivated fie'da ; last evening the lire
ration of war against all democratic lnt",re“ . ! „ ■ *. , * * ve lnlll’ lllld,r lbe command of fair», n tlonht cannot he entertained hut we shall j w„|,ln about a quarter ol » mile of the valuably . ........... more h.hs ,- said '!« , ,

if to that document were Joined ike declaration “ !".Geoeral was 71 110 advance in prosperity upon a more permanent ha , „>e Messrs. Reed, on Little River. ! ahead 1 '''î .î'mTlm-D>vdcrict‘i, il-,,.7,ter, j odav
of the King ol Prussia to Ins army, 00 dotio coo d the c,nt.f secretary Mr Elliot, proceeded »,s. Experience must have satisfied every man | |'|,e gardens, grass, and crops generally arc snf- j and rvinm.i • • f„r plnmmg, as
fie uny longer entertained respecting a combina 'Jh ,rc cat llo-2l5-h March, accompanied that the l,,linfier trade, carriodion almoat exclusive- r,,ri„g ,„lir|, for the want of ram, mall parts ol thpj l‘, ,1» timor water 10 o,ev,„t jtg„v„lu„al
tion of all aristocracies against democracy. >< " <• n He arrived on the ly In such no extent as It has been for many yeura. Pr„v,„re, „u rains having fallen since April, ex- | ^ n ,|ie liar of the itiver ; s,„t Ilie
impossible that the irruption Irom Rus.-,a ,00U by e . * ...... ,Jd before the assembled to the neglect of AontcVLTLar., ha»     re- ce|„ a showers snoot id,.,: or l.m ilnys agq, J ,K.„rc ,-, tl„„ si Icriti r„,v il,„d more tha„ the o.d,
men should be solely for the subduing ol *-c* » ,utpriiiiiiau,m nf tin* (i.ivernor General tarded than ed vu need ilie mtcrcet ot a Inrc portion j nch we IcHrn did iidt extend tar into tin: country, j ;„„,«uni iH'tend has been put under çufmaiion. I -
Beside, this number, there was a r sene „t loO.COO durbar the,.lete 'imali.m ol m. G. vert,or_uen ^ of |hj, Proïin„t although the few Farmers who w" ------- , .aw «tore fotiwr na.« down lbs R-yer.... the
men, making a total cl'315.000 who hud been ca :- 1 jm^ce'o'f £40.000. and 10 reside within ihe llri- have been content to till their lands have been be- Tfc# bundred,l, anniversary of the arrival an» | ?....« w™ ^âi'ipïïr'Amefireà
ed to arms. Hungary was a mere pretext. Ire »I , . j|„ mother will be permitted n, nefittei! by it ; hut if such had tint lu.m thecal. dj ,g Edward Curnwaliis and lite earlie|t f™. ' °b, d 'otit ii ,„v„rd hy the Mesirs.
coalition ofKmg. was agam hemg formed, and „■ "iô f in lCo,,h is "aid. w ill he the place of we ah,mid now he more able 10 hear up .gains ^ttleraof Haltfa,. was eelebrated in that coy on fi”' J I ,7.‘Icr'-Ili,.
wanted to know what would fie the policy of.hu J1' " 1 * Tbe few chiefs no. convicted ,-f trea- the effects „f s , great n change m the Coinmerctal |l8|_ wilh „ld variou« rejoicogA
French Government. ,,e to retain their eslnles—the property oflhoae policy of llm Mother Country. Be this as 11 ‘j111! -pbe Citizens. Military and Navv each contriouted

The Minister for Foreign Affairs. M. Droit n, ton.ate to r ||| n „ js „n confia- there certainly 1» a great alteration in ihe minds of (hc|r e|l0te „f ,bo amusements, and participated in
stated, ill reply, th»l. »« ! "T'/kf* es ed Th!^ Sikh solde ra «retint lo be enicrlatne.l j the people, many ol whom w ho would once have ,be rni„ymcnte. The celebration was closed by
gravity of event-had alirncl " ( in our zervicp Tlie Govcriimvnt 14 to bemaiiair-d j spurned at the i«j.*a nf annexation 10 l,e Uni d ^,||miiMationgi firc-wtirne and salute* in the cven-
of the «Tovcrnmelit. It had adJi* ose1 n »n.t nn- mourner • X1 1 1 awrence Mr. Man- States, arc now d«*culedly in favour of it, and if 'I’he Recorder hays the fingnLip “ Wellesley
cos on'ha aubjtret t" fho î"b'"®1‘tïdhu'Im l“ a“d Colonel Sir H‘Vawrence. of which the line feeling continu.» to increase .« tt h ..done lor like a constellation, frmn l be fights sue

^'rèVvnM. C^- in .hiçnt he .od a p’m .'h" h.re'bàaf ordered w ere'ly“branch of 2,7», ind ttT.'tl'.'LUft-Vn 1834, the dlaejàé

Boston, Saturday 
The choiera ia gradunlly 

country, causing nn immense 
lives, nnd ia exercising a ver 
ence in regard to business, 
and 19 deaths ni New York < 
cases nnd 19 deaths on Frida 
yesterday, there were 26 r 
among the latter was Mnjor-( 
minder of the Western J)ivi 
Army. At »St. Louis, June 
deaths of cholera, nnd on the 

In this city, we have had b 
At Norfolk, Vn., on the 7th, 
end 10 «leatlts.

Canada.—Accounts from
ing, state that all was quiet i 
patch has been received froir 
to the fullest extent of every 

It is expected that a Gen 
ordered immediately, whirl 
excited state of the Province 
to a eel ions collision betwer 

At New Orleans on lhc fit 
slowly rising in the Ft reels, 
ping the crevasse hod been 

Accounts from the Rio G 
Indians are still committing 
that neighborhood.

Boston Markets.—Fis 
including Dry Fish. Corn 
caused nn advance, and theI
flat at G7c ; for white 62c. 
bushel. Flour—Good d 
to $5 per brl.

New York Markets.— 
day, the market for cominoi 
closed at 8-1,50 to 84.87. 
sales of round yellow closet 
bushel.

The Money market is ci 
Boston, but business is tinu 

Trade is exceeilingly du! 
Freights at New Orleans 

dollar per ton—to Boston, f 
Montreal, June G —Tl 

prevailed throughout the ci 
lo the tone of the English j 
da affairs. With the issue 
this morning, containing 
ment has increased. The 
ation to the United States 
ever for the consummation 
greatest indignation and « 
the ultra loyalists.—The p 
party desire that the resu I 
Allan Macnab should be 
measures be resorted to. 
exceedingly difficult to cn 
Were his Excellency to a| 
the present excitement, it 
violence would- bo done tc 

Montreal, June 7.—Two 
for the recall of Lord Elp 
signed by fifteen thousand 
for England.

Tho

ltd a nee, with two bands playing appropriate 
The whole ceremony was-peculiarly so*

atle
music, 
lemn and appropriate.

The Command of the Forces, (hy the death 
nf Sir B. D’Urbtm,) Jias devolved upon Gérerai 
Rowan.

The .Montreal papers confidently state that tlie 
Earl of Elgin will dissolve the Canadian Legisla
ture within a month from the period of its proro
gation.

The Kingston (Canada) Whig of 31st ult. on- 
nouncës that there Imd been four deaths by cholera 
at Stunrtville, n suburb of tlmt city, within two days.

£lic (Dbscvucv.

270 Vessels have arrived, nnd business is im
proving. ,

A great number of immigrants arrive cnitj. 
The Jane of New Hops with 41 cabin and 347 
steerage passengers, had about 40 deaths on her 

out. but the remainder of the passengers 
perfect, health, when she arrived nt the 

Quarantine. The Medical Superintendent writing 
to the Emigrant Agent, stated on the 30th lilt., 
that out of 20 passenger vessels hoarded «luring 

days, he did not send two sick to Hospital.—* 
Quebec Chronicle.

w"to( «1.742334 Solely r.w ibe 
tv's troops and fufcomtiiissariut exp* 
an average, ready £2.000.000 per an?

passage

some time
Upper Canada.—'1 In Upper Canada, the wh« le 

of the great peninsula between Lakes Erie and 
Huron, comprising nearly half of tlie available land 
of the province, i* generally considered the best 

country of th> American continent.”—Lord

LAT
Boston, Monday Nigl 

patch from Earl Grey sinV 
hy Her Majesty to inform 
she has received with grer 
the deplorable events whit
ireal. yej 
Elgin’s abilities nnd judgi 
p vire d ; and he is nssurei 
merits her entire approbat

Earl Grey deprecates I 
resigning, nnd concludes 
log her .Majesty’s anxious 
fun his office.

The .Montreal Herald f 
hnye been received in thn 
dcntly that Lord Elgin » 
Grey’s Despatch ccrtainl; 
conclusion.

Durham.
the confidence

Crops in New York.—The rrops are every where 
spoken < f ns looking irmnrkahly promisiug 'f'he wane 
sun nnd tlie frequent -<tiowcr* have cause»! uaiure to pul ou 
her must lieatiliiiil and atlraclive t-armeiii. Vcgciaiion ne
ver rame forward imire rapidly ihan ii ‘loes now. 1* ‘’'on* 
roe countv a piece of wheat ot liic Mc«liir«rane*n variety 
has «trendy commenced hea«li«R.—[Albany Jeimial.fiib.

Tnr. Wi ATIM R AND Crops SofTU —The weather >n 
this section commues very fine for the «rnwinp crops so 
far as regards tlu: rjiins, we believe we h«vts never known 
a season to equal it—fine showers, but net « sidr'c wadi- 
mg min. Wc look for ooe of tlie best w lirai and o*i crop* 
that has been raised in iVitee«mrt for several years past.— 
[Valley (Va.) Whig. ,

The prospect of »n ahmidanl Wheat crop m this district 
is now most cheering—[Winchester (Va.) Republican.

The public arc hereby informed that the several 
gentlemen comprising the above Committees, will 
commence their duties, by calling upon the people 
in their different .districts on Wednesday morninir 
nexti, the 13th inst., nt 11 o’clock. The Committee 

stm«ruine that the call will be iibernllv respoud- 
W. H. Neediiam, Chairman.ed to.

S. K. Foster, Secretary.

We would direct tlm attention of our readers 
of Mr Retnoi.ds. in another

The United States alii 
New York yesterday, wit 
California gold, consigne 
Lexington brings no new 

Accounts from St. Th 
had prevailed there inces 
months, with live excepti< 
Vegetation was nil dried 

Yesterday there 
10 deaths, in New York. 
22 cases and 12 death*. 
GO canes at Portsmouth, 
fient 1m in the Lunatic A 
In 4 days, nt Phibdelplm 
futal cases. We have h 
ton, nnd little or no nppre 
ing its appearance here t 

From New Orleans v 
has been mn«lc in thn l< 
hope of draining tho «* 
hVnrs are « ntertainetl tin 
West will cau«e tho r 
Business and freights du

NEW-YORl 
Monday, r. m.—To-«lr 

witli nn upward tenth 
favorite brand-3, 81,87. 
Fish.

,0^
The Trade or the Upper Lakes.—A glance nt the 

ping list ot the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, gives « 
i.tva of tlie extent ot tlie commerce of the Lakes, 

.i paper reported as having arrived at Buffalo, from 
various ports on the upper Lakes, from Saturday noon to 
Momlnv noon, (toriv-eiglit hours.) last week—13 steam
ers, 3 propellers. I bark. 8 brigs, and .0 sr hr oners, 
freighted with 201),000 bushels el wheat, 18/0,(00 bushel, 
of corn, «ml 21,000 hrls. nf flour—equal to an aegregme 
of half .1 million bushels of grain, besides tlie usual quan
tity of provisions, lumber, &c. which accompanies « fleet 
Irom the West.

proeptcius
column, for erecting a Suspension Bridge over the 
Falls. The shares arc put at a low rate, in order 
to accommodate nil parties. That

Accident at Niagara f .mss — A distressing arc,, 
tient is staled to have occurred nt the halls of ISiagarn, « 
few dn vs ago, in consequence of three men attempting to 
cross die river in a skiff.

As they lieu red the 
which al p 
pmjerlio

ny tiling could be puweri 
I crew losing eve- the

middle of the river, the current, 
is mmsuaby rapid in consequence of the 
coffer «tain* on either side, spt-eihly oyer- 

d their efforts to resist it. and rising, as if m view 
■ inl.le death before them, they were swept, stern 

on, into the rapids. Their boat, tossing from one rock to 
another, in :« few moments was seen to capsize ; the men 

clinging to the gunwales, amt were hurried on, until 
sing rock dashed the boat into fragments.—Two 

appel,red at once ; the oilier was seen erect, the water 
to lus knees, but in a moment alter he was hurled down 
and seen no more.—[Boston Journal.

Thunder Storm at Rochester and Birr*- 
lo.—Saturday evening 2d m*t., Rochester was 
visited by one of the si.-vcrect thunder storms ever 
remembered in that neighborhood. Eight houses 
in the city were struck by lightning, and slightly 
injured, hut no lives were lost. During the some 
storm, St. John’s i’horch, nt Buffalo, was struck, 
nnd some damage done to the wooden work of the 
tower. The choir of the church were rehearsing 
ot tho time, immediately under a portion of the 
tower, but sustained no other injury than a severe 
shock ami something of n fright, as the fluid pa sp
ed off on the outside. We understand that two c' 
three persons in the vicinity of the church were 
prostrated hy the concussion. Tlie church h ru 
no lightning rods.—.Verrnrk Daily Jldr., June G.

New Orleans —The Crevasse at Sauves. —Wo 
paid another visit to this crevasse, 1 rav
it 7 o’clock last evening, 

rily progressing slowly, but, in our opinion, 
success is almost beyond a doubt. rI he piling i® 
completed, with the exception of fifty or sixty fee? 
near the centre, nnd fn.shines ore put down, with 
sand bags, na fn«t ns they can be brought to the 
grot. The piling which has been completed, we 
sre confident, is of sufficient strength to withstand 
(he water when the breach shall be entirely rWi' ; 
and although we cannot ns yet name the day when 
(he grand object will he attained, wc feel smir.'d 
that it is close at lion»].

The Overflow:—The truant waters of “Father 
Mississippi” continue to encroach upon onr city, 
and the song of the gondolier or rather the shout of 
the municipality boatman, is fast nearing St. Char
les street. Tlie inundated streets present novel 
and exciting «ceres, nnd, apart from the melan
choly refl'-cUons caused by the disastrous slate of 
affairs, there is much to amuse. All sorts ol aquatic 
conveyances arc brought into requisition, and these 
are now to he seen at all corners waiting to convey % 
passengers through avenues where cabs nnd carn
ages were wont to roll. Through many of tho 
streets, however, Ilie authorities have caused gun
wales or plank walks to he constructed, which proyc 

It was impossible, in Ihe 
put up. to make them firm.

present

ng'
IE b

«It opjio

f
Boston M arket».- 

Flour market is firm at 
qualities, 
sequence of largo recc 
und 65c for yellow.

Spoken, May 22d, lat. 
Halifax, for Porto Ric 
Halifax, fur Barbados.

Corn, price

ictuN Cathedral.—Tho errrti«>n of tins 
lice bas been re>u»ne«J, and is now rapidly pr,:

lhc west entrance is already com 
ii ul the roof, amt has a fine effect

beîuitilul edi
pressing. The porch lit1 
nk-ted. with lhc exception ot 
The cornice over the arched opening bears the inscription 

„ -ieo et Bcclcsie. A. I). 1BVJ.” beautifully **»«» ir. what w<- 
Indie* «- i» called - Clmr. l. Text/' with the cipher ol I ■< 
Lord-hip U"* Itid.op •“ either end. 1 he foundations v( the 
Tt.wei nno f-‘lianccl 
fiected ihnt 
prr

(p°The Mail for Eng-v 
Post Office in thisCity To- 
instant, at three «/dock 
next, at the same hour.< n tl

ing there a
WISTAU'S BAl.hA.

i
The work isare also laid, and we believe it is ex- 

,l,e entire edifice wilt be roofed in during the

n„10, Jo,i Stmd«y lus\, (Trinity Sunday.) the 
,, I . HvvorciKl the Lora Bishop of Fredericton held an
ofiattu UtW-lciSicl.. »'“» J-Pl'Cscke.listo,»
Jjicrate jreison, was ordained (>»aeon. J n ■

I*. r \ i A« « mi nt.— We regret t«v learn that on Monday 
last a Tow-boat belonging Air- Ihtv/d Raiymo„,L wj 
,v.i<et oil tier passage iij«w«rda Irom h i«*«te. r|°" *° " ood 
aim !i. ai ;i pince culled liet.-ey "s Itapnl’s, n >VW 
if>w il,,- lait, i place, and one of the h.milti on boa 
I-.U ai- Siii-kncy, on for 
'.rioted with Xi-rv heavy blntn-s for 
ni iiir f'arlct«*n Iren Works, wind 
(ifeood- v.as lodged in tic rapid* 
diiln tdl to h cover, und tin* luiter
— Hid- . ' .

(),i friday the 1st i..s 
for Wvodsl-'ck .Mid the

E
Mr. 8. XV. F<iwit—Sir :

I uc of •' Wist i r’» Balsam oi 
uty to add my testimony ii 
ears of age, has for tlie las 
severe cough, pains in 

wasting, until he was but a 
had the advice of three phy 
give turn any relief, ami gri 
lo bc sinking into the ton/ 
see somv of your ' Free A 
Balsam would cure Aim, ;n 
cured when they were as b 
cured a hoi tic of Dr. Kidd, 
‘icfore he iiad used all of it 
using three bottles his coug 
vnjnyitig good health, for w 
die blessing of God, to II V 

None gcnuiuc without tin 
o.i tlie wrapper.—For side 
8t John. N. B.

sent .season

miles Up-
1, d, named 

('tie lioui' was 
the liviMth of the furn»-c

tie I v lost his tile

quantity 
nier it will l>e 
rd to lie lost.

leamcr Madawaska left here 
and I a'Is. fmru Which place* she 

hutulav evening.
ling the neaiin-n II. n-.deer and 

llailaaaaka alaro-'l li'erlhiT fur n . inl.liwk j but lliere 
va.t an,0,1,11 nt timli.-r dnftmg ,n Ihe river ,aiot after

,|,e r„mer boat had m »k I.......... »» «»' »» ‘f1 U,v,Tr ■*»
hurt ll,.' I.ii-fiir,,',.,- in trieak her nick Ml. "r,d

,,„,i lo Frederic....... lie si,me evening. M hen 'lie ar-
p I iren mx or seven miles

"■file—60^- i ,,
are stippos

dm-da v mon
MAI

On the 4ih inst.. by the II 
ton, to Miss Ann C'ulhbert, 
County ol Albert.

On the 5th inst.. by the s 
Miss Elizabeth Cain, !x»th - 
Thursday morning, in the 

tiy the lie'". Samuel Robin 
of ihe Pvirish of Saint M 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin 

Ou Tuesday evening la 
Etchings, to Miss Mary Ai 
Portland.

Oil 1

a orcat convenicnrn. 
haste in which lh*?y were
The traveller is obliged to step with great caution, 
and even then primly dressed gentlemen are r-cca- 
sionly seen to disappear for a time beneath th** 
dirty flood. With tlm fine prospect nf stopping the 
crevasse, however, we have reason to hope that this 
state of nffitirs will not InM much longer.—(N. O. 
Pic., May 99.

The Crevassee.—.Vtic-Orleans, June 3.—Tl.e 
watt r i* rising frightfully in the city.

Mr. Grant l as abandoned all effeorts to stop the 
crevasse nt Tunis (on the opposite side of tiie river.) 
'I’he water is rushing through wilh tremendous 
force. Tlie opinion is that it cinnot hr stopped 
until the river fnPe.

hurvtay eycnjnc, t 
of llm Paiiah of V

of this City.
*n Sunday lust. hy tin 

Bradshaw, to Mrs. Hnrrlci 
James Allan McLean, hot

r"ti

Qclbec, June 2 —On Wednesday last the 
long Pori lament of 1849 was closed—closed not 
by tho Governor Genera!, in person, but by a De
puty Governor, especially commissioned to pro
rogue it—Major General William Rowan ; R 
Parliament whose proceedings will yet figure,, 
largely, in the pages of history, and will be read 
with art interest, which we now scarcely compre
hend. To Canada the Legislation of t -49 has 
been momentous; to Britain, hardly less so.—The 
session of 1819, beginning most auspiciously, has 
ended most disastrously, nnd its acts together with 
the late commercial policy of England may bring 
about, sooner than is desirable, that which tt is 
believed by the most enlightened, must one day

1
On Monday. Lh inst , 8 

Ciimtopher Brown,.aged 
• On-Sunday 
Zalman .Wheeler,

In Portland, mi i nun 
u ,fe of Mr.. John G. Tobin 
cob Noyes, aged ifi year* 

At. B«ractu»i-<. Parish « 
Very Rev. Anthony (îagr 
ape. ilis death is I

morning I
'?hun

The ship Massachusetts, which srriqed at N#w 
York quarantine on Wednesday, from Havre, witjt 
141 steerage paKsengors, lost twenty-eight of the 
number during the passage.

We understand there are 3.360 applicants finr 
places in the New York Custom House.-!-» f.
F,Ve. Post

bis virtues, l»u 
ll times ebarit; 

feriy yearç Priest ol the a
At Fredericton, on ttie

William, so- of the I

k
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NEW GOODS.Sales bn Auction.Corporation Contract,
PTNENDERS will be received nt'the Mayor’s ____________ --- . _ ............
=t M Aftitlf?I Shaft and best quality Rëifoêd j
SHEDS, upon the „Y«o .Market Lot. Germain ^ mT
street, agreeably to a Plan and Specification to be ! 
aeon at the Office of W. O. Smith. The Con

ADVERTISEMENT.In Johnston, Quern's County, of consumption, Emily, |

wife of Mr. William Watson. _ . , i
At Jacksoriltiwo, County of Carleton, on the i9th ult., 

Mr. William Cfandlnnirc, in the 75th sear of his age.
At Liverpool, (England,) on the'SIst nit., (iront tit. . 

fens of a fall, in lumping from his *lnp to the quay,) Mr
John Drosl,Carpenter of the Slop •Va, a native- ot
Brunswick—much respected by Ins ecqu 
has left a wife and family in Liverpool to u 
den and melancholy bereavement.

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.result : but 
Ueven;cr- 
imnginc— 

for iti 
Montreal 

ireaentatiie 
tion of the 
the lack (?) 
rved three 
dewed with 
)f membere 
iceted ; and 
Parliament 

fished there 
notion ; and 
d more con-

~ i WHoIeSale and Retail Warehouse. 
Prince William Street.

Bank Of British North America,
(Incorporated by Royal Charier.)

the Books for

Boston, Saturday Evening, 5 o’clock.
The cholera is gradually spreading over the 

country, causing nn immense sacrifice of valuable 
lives, and is exercising n very unfavourable influ
ence in regard to business. There were 38 cases 
and 19 deaths at New York on Thursday, and 40 
cases and 19 deaths on Friday. At New Orleans, 
yesterday, there were 26 rases and 12 deaths— 
among the latter was Major-General Gaines, Com- 
mander of the Western Division of the U. States 
Army. At .St. Louis, June full, there tv ere 18 
deaths of cholera, and on the 8th 20 deaths.

In this city, we have had but one case of cholera. 
At Norfolk, Va., on the 7th, there were 20 cases 
and 10 deaths.

Canada.—Accounts from Montreal oflaatcvcn-
ing, state that all was quiet in the city. A Dee-
patch has been received from Earl Grey approving 
to the fullest extent of every act of Lord Elgin.

It ie expected that a General Election will be 
ordered immediately, which will, in the present 
excited state of the Province, be very likely to lead 
to a aei ions collision between the two parties.

At New Orleans on the fith inst.. the water xvns 
slowly rising in the streets, and all hopes of stop
ping the crevasse hod been nbandonded.

Accounts from the Rio Grande state that the 
Indians are still committing dreadful ravages in 
that neighborhood.

Boston Markets.—Fish—All kinds very dull, 
including Dry Fish. Corn—Advices per steamer 
caused an advance, and there arc sales of yellow 
flat at G7c ; for white 62c. Oats-38c to 44c per 
bushel. Flour—Good demand; Michigan $4,8/ 

to $5 per brl.
New York Markets.—At New York on b n- 

and Genesee Flour

IRON,XfOTICE is hereby given that 
1.K Reentry of Shares will be clriped on the 
30th June, in-tant, preparatory to a Half-Yearly 
Dividend, and that no transfer of Shares can be 
made between the 30th June and 26ih July next.

F. \V. WOOD, Manager.

N f w 
ainiances. He 
louni tlieir sud-

J, & J. BEGAN,
received per Peruvian and Queer. 

il Pâma re from Glasgow, Infanta and Har- 
A N InW<*e of llnund and Onaffon best quality Shaft mon}} from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from Loudon, 

IRON: 17 Shafts assorted sim from 5 l-î to7 in- the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
rlics ; fifi liars Round and Square best quality Fxira comprising a very extensive sod general a*sort- 
Kcfined IftON, 3 1-4 to 4 1-2 inches. ment of tin* nmvest and rtoet fashionable FANCY"

The IRON can be seen on application at the Counting
Room of die subscriber, and is well worth die attention ol 
purchasers.

.................. ........ ........................... ..... FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
tractor to furnish all Materials, arid the Work to 1 Gn WEDNESDAY the 13th June, butant, 
be Completed on or before the first day of August on Peters’ Wharf, will be Sold by Public

R. 1). WILMOT,
W. II. NEEDHAM,
W. O. SMITH,
G. VANHOfRNE. - V Committee.
J.FAIRWEAtHER, i 
W. II. A. KEANS, |
W. HAG ARTY,

at 11 o rlnrk, 
Auction :

PORT Oh’ SAINT JOHN
June 12.—(Cour. 1 i. )Altltl V KI».

Tuesdai/—Sclir., Madonna, Berry, Boston, 10—to order.

Strainer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Eastport—Tliomas Parks,

IVrilne^doi/ — Brigt. Richard Cobden. Morrison. NewY'ork, 
13—It. Rankin «V. Co., wheat and flour.

Schr. Mom lova, French, Baltimore, 14—J. ft It. Reed, 
wheal uml lard oil.

Wilson, llatltburne, Boston, 3—master, assorted

I
Bank of British North America. and STAPLE GOOD# etiilatle for the.sensor, 

which will be Bold wholesale -nn^l retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH' Only. 

BONNETS by the Case.

A CCOTJNT shewing the wh.de amount of the 
il. Debts and Assets uf the Bank of .British 
North America, at the close of the year 1^48; 
and shewing ulso the amount of its Notes payable 
on demand which had been in circuit*ti'»n during 
every month of that year, logeth-r unit the amount 
of Specie and other Assets, distinguish.tig each 
kind immediately available in every Bitch month 
for the discharge of such Notes.
(Published pursuant to the Roy-tl Charter of Incor

poration )

J Immediately aftertrards —
1 tt CHARES 6f the Capital Stock of the
lO O Commercial Bank iff ile^Itrunswick.

.Ydrth .Market fthrtrf

May 15.laili June, I8IH.
ve been re- 
jeety’s plca-

ent will rot 
c Pilot, the 
ints that ti c 
!i corried on, 
should eup- 
at uf govern-

MORRISON CO;J tlUMAE A: CO.Horatio
Are now receiving, er “ Lady JMaxwell,” from 

Philadelphia :

377 l$A il vc',I'ei.ouRr.,"l»nii Fcx)kn ! Sugar, Salaeratus, Shot, Soap, &<?;
Ml-AL; i BY JVCTIO.V.

Ex • Dolphin,' and ‘Sarah: and < Bansheefrom I 0n TjU;RSDAV nexl, ,|IC 14,|, inst. „t the Slore 
,\en:-ioili : (lf the undersigned, in Duck-atreft, ni II o’clock

in the morning, the following GOODS:

Have received per Lisbon from London, Infante 
from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,

A* Elegant Assortment of

Which they are Selling at decidedly low prices, 
-FOP. CftSH.-

Tlvn sihnj— fi.rque F.mmn Searlr, Heicrnff. New York, 
G—S. Wiggins ft Son. ballast.

Portland. Stalker. Charleston. 13—to order, ballast. 
Cosmo, Umorbridge, New York, 7—R. Rankin ft Co ,

Biig Monarch, Lower, Philadelphia, C—R. Raukinft Co.,

Harry King, Linchan, Boiton, 3—John Robertson, ballast. 
Sclir. Ruby. Frost, Boston, 5—master, ballast.
Sea Bran, Merrilhew, Searspnri, 3—Gen. baton, ballast. 
James Bliss, Hatch, Camden, 2—Geo Eaton, ballast.

, Kyffin, Newcastle, (Me.,) 2—R. D. Wilmot,

Storing.
- • JC231.137 18 4
- - - 619,520 5 5

DEBTS. 
Circulât.nil,
Htlrer Liabilities, 100 barrels Genesne Superfine FLOUR,

20 boxes superior TOBACCO,
20 tierces RICE, 10 barrels Mesa PORK.

Er “ Unicorn,’from Liverpool:
500 hags SALT,—For Sale at lowest rates. 

St. John, June 12, 1849.

A CHOICE lot of the newest styles Bonnet ami 
A. Cup Ribbons, in French and British Gauze.
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! A T>RLS. Bright Burbadoes SUGAR ; 
; 4lC ÏÏ3 3 brls. and 15 boxes ground and tJL"850,658 3 9Innond 

ballant. 
Friday—Ship

R.cl
hrl Satin, and Lutestring, , . ,

A "real variety of Fancy Neck.TIES,
LACES„ GLOVES, A.YD HOSIERY,
Sewed Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts, . , 
Black, White, and Col’d Lace Fulls and VEILS* 
4-4, 5 4, and (i-4 Black Patent Crape,
Aerophaoes, Gauze and Crape Li^se, . .
Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
Sewing Silk, Twist, tiimp and Fringes,,. ,
Black, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PARAS 
A Select Stack of DRESS Materials, in 

Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Frihtcd do.» 
Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Chillies, 
Chameleons, California*, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs, 
Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. & c.

ground SALÆRATUS;
81 packages IVattsons Sugar, Soda and Water 

CRACKERS ;
20 kegs London No. 1 WHITE LEAD: 

Extra Lard «II, Pork, &<*« i 2 casks and 5 hrls. Whiting;
By the ‘ Brothers’ from Boston— ' Eri bags Patent Shot ;

ADnnre n , t a i> rt mr 1 50 boxes Steeles pale Crown Yellow and Com-
Pf iriK : moil SOAP ; 5 c.ska XV.ahing SODA ;

- , HI duo L.'SI 1I1.SS PORK , 3 do. ALUM ; 3 <lo. COPPERAS ;
5 du. Salera lu. ; 10 barrel, Dried Al-rkra : „ XV.,hed I'lLBEUTS;

lu boxes (.lutliea I’m,: $ boxe, Sna.ios: Soap. 2(| lie|, firound Uin2Fr; 20 boxes Chocolate ; 
t or rale by JOHN KINNhA t, d„^n PaSTR BLACKING ;

June n- I rm,t " «' Smt-1 5 boxes Hunt's American AXES ;

McDcvitt, New York, 10—S.Serapliine,
Wigeitis Sû Sim, ballast.

Brim. Lady Maxwell. Flint.. Philadelphia, 12-Charles 
McLauchlan. flour, &c.

Strainer Admiral, Ifutchins, Boston, 23 hours—Thomas 
Parks, passenger* and merchandize.

Saturday—Schr. Sanop, Sawyer, Providence, 4—

Stf-r inn- 
£198.919 17 11 
1,709.041 4 5

ASSETS.
Specie, - - - •
Other Assets, - • 1

£1,907.961 2 4

■J,Notes in 
Circulalir:

G. Eaton, bnllast.
Sunday—Brig Adamant, Key, New Y mk,6-U. & 

J. Salter, bnllust.
.Monday —Schr. Isabella, Hilton, New York- 

Thomas Hanford, assorted cargo.
CLEARED.

101$1848.

OLS,j Halifax 
1 Currency

day, the market lor common 
closed at $4,50 to $4.87. Corn is rather better ; 
«ales of round yellow closed at 64c, white 62c per 
bushel.

The Money market is easy 
Boston, but business is unusually dull.

Trade is exceedingly dull throughout the South.
Freights at New Orleans to New York were one 

dollar per ton—to Boston, free.
Montreal, June 6-The greatest excitement 

prevailed throughout the city yesterday in regard 
lo the tone of the English papers relative to Cana
da affairs. With the issue of the city papers of 
this morning, containing full details, the excite
ment has increased. The party in favor of annex
ation to the United States calls more loudly than 
«ver for the consummation of that object, and the 
greatest indignation and disgust prevails amongst 
the ultra loyalists.—The principal men of the tory 
party desire that the result of the mission of Sir 
Allan Macr.ab should be known before ulterior 
measures be resorted to. It is fotind, however, 
exceedingly difficult to calm the lower ordete. 
Were his Excellency to appear in the city, during 
the present excitement, it is feared that personal 
violence would bo done to him.

Montreal, June 7.—Two petitions to the Queen, 
for the recall of Lord Elgin, have been received, 
signed by fifteen thousand names. Both have lel\ 
for England.

Half exHal far
CT‘Z £ " d I £ «•

370 8-8 1 506.529 10 36 985 15
319.607 0 199 7.111 4 , -21.033 IS
343,753 13 204.200 9 35 433 II „ .
363.778 5 1119 366 8 «0.646 5 PlOSpttlUSOf “ Tilt Sttlllt Jollll SllSpMlSiOII
358.719 15 183.265 10 1 37 205 2 llriilirf CninnnlIV ”342.051 0 190 385 10 40.346 4 liri(l„C 101111811).
3.30.316 10 226,903 II 6î.t>20)8 A T ihe last Seesion ofihe General Assembly of im* Pro-
336.714 10 220,472 47 395 II J\. vinre, an Act was passed to Incorporate the umler-
51,102 10 j 207.747 38 915 14 signed, hi* associates, and a*sigiis, hy the name of" The

373.237 0 197.700 43 954 3 7 Saint Join*! Suspension Bridge Company,” for the
366,30.') 0 199.184 35 205 1 1 purpose ofronilruciiiie a Sttspensi m Bridge, of 1 rnn Wire,
340 405 15 I 108,791 38.593 4 7. açros* the Fall* of the" River Saint Jolm.at Split Rock, near

the City of Saint John ; the Capital of the Company to be 
£20,000, divided into four thousand share*, ot £5 each,! 
with potter tuincrease the Stock to £10,000, when neees :

January,
February,
March,

July,
Aucusl,
September,
October
November.
December,

at New YTork and me Gtb—Ship Samuel, Leighton, Liverpool, timber and 
s—H. Wiggins dc Son ; Portland. Abell, London, 
s—Win. Leavitt ; brig Hawtlihrn, Burnifle. Hull, tint- 
and deals—S. Wiggins dt Shu ; Eleanor. Pratt. Alary- 

port, timber and deals—R. Rankin At Co ; Schr. Relief. 
JohiKton. Philadelphia, scantl.ng. It. Robertson, jun.

7th—Ship Ross, Brown, Hull, deals— S.Wiggins 
barque James. Fervowv, Glasgow, deals—It- ti.
Iirig Beaver. Turner, Carlisle, timber and deals—R 
kill &. Co;: Cuba. Cavanagh. Btiston. coals—W ilbarp 
Thomson: hrigt. F. L. Vail, Vail, Nevis, C-.li and I umber 
—Tlio*. Hanford. , ,

8tli—Barque Speed. Robertson. Liverpool, drah — 
Adams At. Ketchum ; brig 'I Imntn* Wood, Nicholson, 
Lx nn, timber and deal*—S. Wiggins ft. Soil.

"9ih—Ship Chester. Hunter. Liverpool, deal* and rail- 
scantliiig—Allison ft Spurr; Hercule*, Newton, Li

verpool. limber ami deals—it. Rankin ft Go. ; brigt. Ban
shee, McMurlry, Liverpool, deals—Clias. Mcrbetson.

Bth —Ship Abbotsford, Hearne, Gloucester, tim
ber and deals ; Devon, Betts. London, denis.

11th—Slop Home. Muir, Lupdcm, drhls; E-^sex, 
Norton. London, deals and sleeper* : Bark Eliza
beth, Ilancook, Bristol, timber and deals; Bri«r 
Ciiroline, Main, Lm.don, dmils ; Mary l’rihg, 
HotVieàon, Hamburgh, xvine; Pilgrim, Ciark,Glas- 

dvals : Sen Beau, Menihew, Boston, lumber;

1 .3 barrels DRIED PEACHES;
13 boxes Nailrod and Cavendish TOBACCO;
5 hirrels Epsom SALTS ; 20 boxed Raisins ;
4 barrels Ground REDWOOD;
2 barrels Treacle ; 200 gross Matches ;

25 Cooking STOVES ;—together with sundry 
Small Ware*.'

Terms, 3 months credit for £20 and upxVards, ap
proved endorsed notes.

II. Ci. KINNEAft.

1
Printed Mittlin», Barege, Leno and Organdy

mise$iss3ft Son ; 
Mor Black Saillis, and Gros de Nnps, Persians, Sale-

Han -

Black and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. Xz.c.

SHAMLS A.YD H.VJYDREïtCUlEFS, 
Gents’ Funny Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hdkfs. 
De Joinville», Operas, Scarfs, Mocks and Stiffeners, 
Cambric and Silk Pocket HDKFS.
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMgRgS,
Funcv Trowsf.ri.ngs and VEéTtNçs,
LINENS, Lawn*, Diaper*, Table Li 

Towelling. M
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Cu

By order of the Court of Director*.
G. DeB. ATT WOOD,

Secretary.
June 12.

$*rv. j

I STOCK IN TRADE,
AT PI BI.lt AUCTION.

in I lie choice of Oircclor», and on dll oil.er quell, om af- GARNETT—AuCTIOxrFR.
fcc I me th<* -business df the Company. Power i* given tu . . . . .
emer l’oori land* on both sides of tiie River, to make and In consequence of the Subscriber retiring from his 
complete the necessary erertihns for the Bridge, and to I present business, the whole of his valuable and
ilirvey and lay oui refill, aext approaches in it, as also to éx,pnslvc Blnc|r nf recently imported MER-

CHAN DISK Will be offered oo MQN DA V. the 
following rates Frr every fool passenger, Iwo-perirc ; for lb ll mat., it 10 o cluck, noon, at lu» X> holcsalc
every hmse, one .'billing-.'every carri^e drawn by une Warehouse, Johnston's Wharf, and continued
horse,with one person.two shilbngs ; each additional horse, from (]nv to dnv until the wHote is disposed of—
six pence ; each aib1 «ional person in the carriage, two-
ÈM^"Wr' "|W ^ VIBCfeS lihtdt and CuVd BROAD

The Bridge lobe coiiVcunf hi three-years after the pas-j g CLOTHS,
sing of the Act. otherwise the «'deration «I the Act to cease. .,;}3 pieces Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins anti 

The Act further provides, that die Bridge shall be con- n a ooi m vi> vu j
Mrncted of iron «ire or ehn.iH. in uil respects of sufficient , ,5 ^
strength ami quality to render it sale for life and property ; j .u do Black Doeskins and LaMimeref,
and dint it shall nm he opened lor put. t use until it is cer- ]50 do 
titied to the Lieutenant Governor by a competent engineer I 
lo he appointed by him. ll at tiie Bridge is in all respects of I
” hil™ nST *"■' f"r "" 'M I TOO PdV llorse ^Blanket.,

'Phis- Art is noi to rente into cfivct mi I Her Maje^vV ! 160 Woollen Plaid and other SHAWLS,
Royal MNCiit is thereunto had and declared. , ‘23 pieces MOLESKIN;

So soon a* the Royal assent is declared, Md a sunivir-,,: j|n QRAN DRELIa
amount of Stork subscribed, it is the intention ol the under- | SflîR'PINGStenctl, under the power* and privileges granted by the’ « jo Regatta Emitv l.NU,
Act. to cmnnienvc the coiistrurt'on of tiie .Su-q-ension | !.♦ do Apron Checks, .
Bridge therein mentioned, and complete the same as soon ; O', (10 Black and Lui (1 CusbaO Shalloon*,
a< powsiblc, of the following dinrimoBAj or as near thereto ( |7 do Black Stout,
a* rircumitanccs will admit. . JU do Black and Brown HOLLANDS.

i » «. cfT b^ ticks.
by the Act. will be rt least ■ V" I-t f’•«*..> if..! <r .>0 dozen India Rubber bllAlLfi.

vel ir die K A. vat ti v.-i « »i tli> yuadatiy, 1 50 do Wool CRAY A i S,
there will be an approach of nboul ôtic hundred tcei. mat;- Black, Brussels and Ducnpo IIDKFS.,
ing die xxliolc length of tlic Bridge ;d>out seven hundred | d Bandanna and Spun Silk ditto.

B0 piece, Eack Merino™ -ndOrleen.,
fool way on each side, n-iy feet vxidc. Tlw Bridge will 150 do White Power Loom Cottons and Ldng- 
be supported by four iron wire cables of pot less than five | Cloth*.
nn,l n, half inrl.es in dinmetrr, to he carried over a grauuc I (j0 Blue FLA NN EL. (Twilcd 6Rt! Plain) 
tower at each end. such lowers lo lie not less tinm thirty-, .... . i
five feetin height oiiovc the r-’dv. ay, resting on £V«ic:c.it ' 7^ t;3 TV"1- <'.”
foundation*, and of proportional»! • si.-e. w | Iv (lo Ketïliy tiO.

All the woodwork nf ihe Bridge to be of hagmalae. or | | Red
oilier wood of the first quality in the rotmtry, and all ...her o (b Check'd FLA NNEL. 
mate,ints t° h, n the qui.lily. he «h..le m;rl ,y j XU-,,’, ami Women’» Worsted ami 
lobe well painted as iar as necessary, ami the wire cable*, .
ami iron wmk to he well prenared. and coaled to prevent. Limbs Wool IIUM..
corrosi. n. ! 150 pair Cotton HI 1KETS.

The Undersigned p'rop'*'-- ,0 c<vn drutt tiie xx hole Bi iilge 
and its approaches, xiiih tol 
requisite lor i'.s use. rn<
10 he appointed bx die I 
of Twenty Thousand Pou 
inrlutbng 
This sum cf£ 
enrb. n« provi 
half the amour

London, 22d May, 1849— fCotir. Ii.)

Globe Assurance Office,
9th JUNE, 1849.

TATOTICE i* hereby given, that the General 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the 

Globe Assurance Company for Election of Direc
tors, xvill he held at this Office on Monday the 2d 
of July next, at 12 o’clock, m-nn.

JOHN DUNCAN, President.

I
net) andarrive daily, 

abirt and 347 
deaths cm her 
lie passengers 
arrived nt the 
endent wrinn; 
the 30th tilt.,

ionrded during 
to Hospital.

and OSNABURG,
An extensive assortment of 

7.)*, 4.4, and 5 4 Printed CALICOES.
MUSLINS,

French, Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMH, 
Home*pun*, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
White and Grey Cottons and Sheeting',
TICKS, Counterpanes. Toilet Cover*,
Marseilles and Toilet QUILTS,
Moreens nitd Damasks, with Fringes,
LACE, and Tassels to match,
Scarlet, White, and Blue FLANNELS, 
UMBRELLAS, Slavs, Brace*,
BU TTONS, THREADS, &c. &c.

With a general Stock of Small Wore*, and 
Trimming*. May 8, 18i9.

Brigt. P. I. Nevitt*, Buddie, Alexandria,scantling; 
Schr. Horatio Wilson, Rnlhburjt, Portland, coals; 
Madonna, Portsmouth, boards.

NEW*BRL NSWICK
Marine Assurance Company.

fJTHE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
JL holders of the Ncic-Brunswick Marine Assu-nada.fhe whole 

tke* Erin end
; available land 
lored the beet 
linent.”— Lerti

LATER. Arrived at Halifax, 8th, steamer Rowland Hill. 
Armstrong# Rt. John, 36 hours, bound to 1’ictou 
and Quebec.

Cleared at New Orleans. May 27th, ship Wm. Ward, 
Sroullar. Liverpool.—At Savsmmll. 29di. barque William 
Crmuii, Vaughan, St. John.—At New York, Jun«‘4ih. l-rig 
Themi*, Lawton, .lo. ; 5th. ship Ann McLester, l.eitch. 
Miramirhi ; Ciii. ship Java, Dutfy.St. John ; sclir.Seaman, 
Ayres, Cumberland.

Company, will be hidden at the Office ot the 
Company, on MONDAY the Otlt day ol July 
ensUmg, at noon, lor the purpose of electing Db* 
rector*, and transacting other important business 
uf the Company. JAMES KIRK, sl

St. John, June 5th, 1849. President j,

BrtSTO.N, Monday Night, June l 1.— The Des
patch from Earl Grey state* that he ts commanded 
hy lier Majesty to inform Lord Elgin that, while 
she has received with great concern intelligence of 
the deplorable events which have occurred in Mon
treal. yej the confitlcnce of her Majesty in Lord 
Elgin's abilities arid judgment is in no respect im
paired; and he is assured that his administration 
merits her entire approbation.

Rarl Grey deprecates Lord Elgin's intention of 
resigning, and conclude* his Despatch by intimat
ing lier Majesty’s anxious desire that Im should re
nin his office.

The Montreal Herald states that private letters 
haye been received in that city, which speak confi
dently that Lord Elgin will be recalled-bnt Eurl 
Grey’s Despatch certainly does not favour éttch a 
conclusion.

The United States ship Lexington arrived nt 
Now York yesterday, with 1218 pound* weighty ol 
California gold, consigned to different parties. The 
Lexington brings no news.

Account* from St. Thomas state that drought 
had prevailed there incessantly during the pn-t five 
months, with’the exception of on'* slight shower. 
Vegetation was all dried up.

Yesterday there wore 16 cases of cholera, and 
10 ddnth.s, in New York. To day there have been 
22 cases and 12 death*. There have thus far been 
60 eases at Portsmouth* Va., and 28 case* and 9 
dentin in the Lunatic Aeylutp nt Lexington, Ivy. 
In 4 days, at Philadelphia, there have beer! but 2 

Wc have had no more cn*es in Bos- 
pprehensinn is felt of it* nv.tk-

Blue, Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and 
Drab Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,

and Mackinaw BLANKETS,

r.re every where 
The warm 

ure m put tw
C’orpoiNiflion Creditor*.

A DIVIDEND of Two and a Half per Cent 
upon the several Bond D- bt* of the Mayor. 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint 
John, for the half-year ending 1st day of June 
next, will be paid I» liiu respective Creditor*, at 
the Chamberlain's Office, on the production of the 
Bonds or oilier Securities held hy them.

Dated this 25th dnv of May, 1849.
WM. WRIGHT, )
HUGH JOHNSTON, > -
THUS. MERRITT, > e,c'

i"'Ki I from New York. June 5th. ships Catherine. Ro
bertson, amt Britannia, Coulihart. lor Quebec.

Spoken—Max 21st, Int. 42 IÎ. Ion. 46 18, barque Lisbon, 
from Sl. John, ibr London ; 23d. Im. 42. Ion. 57, barque 
George, fmm St. John, lor Hull ; 24ih. 1st $7 43, Ion. 6u 
25, schr. Lsscqunbo, from St. John lor Barbados.

Arrival* from St. John.—May 23d, Barque Alary, 
Mo<cs, in the Clyde ; brig Valiant, Thomson, nt Liver
pool ; Competitor. Gowdy, at Cork ; 2-lilt, Mercury, Ro
bert*. nt Liverpool ; Lois, Crocker, at Bristd 

tti.i’D run St. Johx — Ma"

Vegetation ne- 
>es now. lr Mon* 
icir,•mean variety 
tny Journal,fith.

No. 2, North Wharf
—The weather m HARDWARE, POWDER,

WHITE LEAD, &c.
ig crops—so 
never known 

,ele wadi- 
t o*i crop*

net a sn 
lirai and 
eral year* pas

■mp in this district 
Republican.

.—A glance nt the 
Advertiser, gives a 
re of the Lakes, 

at Bufial 
Saturday 
xxeek—13 

nd 70 !... 
u, 1^0,000 till

les tiie us 
iccompame*

19iVf May liuli, Barque
Ulverstnn, < 'larke, Irom Deal ; 20ih, ships I'vrdndiire, Ta.tt,
Mary Caroline. Delaney, and Themis, Lcrgliton, from Li 
verpool ; '21th, barque Olive. Olive, do.

Uonth Bay »«®m Company/
EESÊSàSSSS A ssssîsc^attsss
Fielden, Dawson. Callao.—In die Clyde, 20ili, Chnrloiie, the Share holders on nr nlfr the hlteenUt day ol 
Vnsry, New Orlcnti*.—At Gravesend, 23d, Oromocto, Juno next, at the Office ol" the Cotnpuny at Indian 
Kurnev, do.—At Antwerp, 19di, barque Susan, Cronk, '|'0lV11 By order ofihe Board.
Apalachicola %- »... (l THOMAS M-MACKLN, Treasurer.

Sailed Iront Liverpool, May ICth, ship Oriental. Hoyt.
BpsIoii ; 20tli, Delta. Govcr, Philadelphia ; 21th, F-l On- St- John, loth Mill. 1.-4. .
redo, Thomson,Staten, Island; i.ord Wellir 
slcil. Quebec ; 25ih, Eli 
From Clyde. 21m, P

i Sa 
Cla RcÇeixked per ship* Harmony, Infanta, and Harriott, from 

Liverpool. Peruvian from Glasgow, awl Lisbon from 
London, a Variety .in the above line, which, with previ
ous Stock, comprises a good as

. Stork. Pad, Chest, Clipboard, Till and
LtfCKS;

Chest, Venetian, Hook and Er4, 

SICKLES. Reaping Hooks, Scythe

Trustees,

|) sortaient, vix :—
IM. Mortice 

Bfink-rnseR
bine II. f 

1 and Bar 
SCYTHE

Enamelled 
Kettles, Baxiii*, &c.

Tin'll ami untin'd 'J'cn tv 
tic*, ftc. ; Door Scrapers.

' lioole. Sianlforih ft («ray's.” " BenrU>haw's,'' " Marsh- 
... . ,1-, n . f. ,, c* ft Shepherd'.*.'' nnd “ Grove'*"' SAWS ;It) dozen \Y bite and Lui .1 Counterpane Quilt*, (ji1m’s" LlXiE 'i’OULS ;
ÏÎ5 do. Cloth CAI*S, various Patterns, | •« Vickcrv'and • Marshe's & ShepherdY FILES ;
50 do Wool MÎTS. * Thomson"*’ AUGERS; sett> superior Brass-ucrkcd

k 10 pieces OSNABl RfiltS. 1 UHACKS ,,,rt in n s,
“:",‘Tml5|A,l"""",>' °t.M",!o /""'V/' ,n,:"on'- cH'n' .lïîwJÎÎ'rool.x1;..,

. 1 Cotton-. 6iC., &.>' . KC. Imurioi: Patent AXLES ;
30 hirri ls Moss PORK. HAIR CI.OTII and Verted HAIR, Glue, Castors, Bras*

t.i-in-cr 15 livret * MOLASSES. NaiN. setts Draw LnckS.&r. ;
hui|r.rt;,. |70 bow* Muscatel R AISINS, Smooth j >rk. Pfvmg. Jo,nier, 1 lough. Bead. Mould-

Ü n.s,i’,i.A uitRxn,
2D choata TEL

Our: rose very Superior Dmtblp Birrol'd Gun*.
'Warehouse Furniture, Office T).?ek*. Stoves, ào.

Ti n.-ts—UikIt £20, C -<h ; £50, 3 months;
■ above £50,-I mon'It's cmdit. npprvver*, endorsed 

CEO ÏC.E BEATtli’..

il., T. Strap. Ch 
,, I),mr HINGES 
>. Uocs.
(.'mi1 Bells ;

TEA KETTLES, Sauce Pan*. Preserving

noon to

aegrrga-.e 
ual quan-

1
(Drawers)

r!o.

Kettles. Sauce Pam, Fish Ket-

ngton, Win- 
Timer, Gratit, Cnstjne.— 
Robinson, and Caroline

South Ray Rooen t oiupauy.
OUBL1C NOTICE is hereby given, that u fur- 
Ml liter iiistnlinent ui" 'Ten per Cent, on the Ch- 
ptvil Stock vf the I^ottih Bay Boom Company, is 
required to be paid in at tiie Office uf the Company, 
at Indian Town, within thirty diiya from the date 
of thus notice.

Gri
urseverann-,t distressing aeti« 

•'nil* of Niagara, :i 
men oliempting to

eat es, and every oilier 
taction of ihc Eiigii:ecr j 
• ernor. f«»r the miim'

Wvman, Boston.
j.hailing at Liverpool, 2fitli May, ship Olive Branch, 

Boston ; Fnvoritf, Pivkauct1, ami Ami Dash wood. 
York ; Ann Hall. Fvran, mut Aral», Finch, St. 

John ; Jane, Crowell, and David Cannon. Gilli*. Sia pii Is
land and Si. John.—In the Clyde,ship Commodore, Prnch- 

' nrd. Next Yoik.

I I,, ih satis

Nvxx
Drake _

are Covers, frry Pan*. Griddles ; 
Carriage SPRINGS,

river, the current, 
consequence ofihe 
nde. speedily over- 
isme, ns it m view 
) xvere swept, stern 
g from one rock to 
i« capsize ; the men 
re hurried on, until 
i fragments.—Two 
'on rrert, tiie water 

was burled down

rr.ri and Bitfa- 
, Rochester was 
mdt r storms ever 
J. Eight house* 
ing, ami slightly 
During the some 
ffnlo, xvas struck, 
xuden work of the 
t went rehearsing 
a port tun «f the 

try titan a severe 
is the fluid pn*F- 
rstnhd that two er 
the church were 
The churvh h nd 

y A dr., June C.
; at Sauve's. — We 
tie ertvasne, Imv- 

The work ia 
tit, in our epinior, 
iit. The piling is 

fifty nr sixty feet 
e put dnxrn, with 
>e brought to the 
pen completed, we 
-pgth to xvithntnrd 
be entirely closed ; 
nine the day when 
d, wc feel aswivd

fatal case*, 
ton, nnd little
mg its appearitnce here to any extent.

From New Orleans wo learn that n crevasse Brigt. Elf was loading at Canton in Fch. last, wiih teas 
I,»s been mn.lc in Ihn Icvcc, and ih«t ihuri-in no l"r|il1ll"jl[,7ùn,„ J|„, m.—The St. J„lm. l-nun.l frmn ilii< 

hope of draining tlm city until the river IhIU. p„rl lt, Ymk, wiih.eiitigrnnt*, put ininCmk Ian week, 
Ft-ars are entertained tliai the melt ing snows ot the, She cholera haying broken mu on board, and seven of the 
West will cause the river to rise still higher, crew being dead.

Business ami freiRh„ dn’i. _
NEW-YORK MARKETS. trêssing time Irom sickncs*. .She loll on i In* 14th March,

the crew all in perfect health. On the tBih.fmir of them 
died of cholera, next day another, and on the %'AjIi, a sixth 
died from the same disease. They were all men before die 
mast, ami their names were Thomas Henley, Wm Black. 
Charles West, Joseph Wood. William Cotter, and Russell 

ell. Several oilier* ofihe crew were ill, but rccove 
Brig Martha Jane, Mc Wline, nf ..ml Irom Livrrp 

three dav* out for St. Andrew*. (N. B.,) got on «h ore™ 
the Scotch side of the Solway Frith oii ihe 22d in«l.. near 
lo Sate.rne** Light lldusc. and afterward* drilled into deep 
water, ami sunk on the English side ol the Frith-—erexx 
? lived with difliculiy in the vessel's boats. The weather 
being thick, the captain mistook the light*, and i( xva* 
posed the brig was in the North Channel instead of the 
way Frith

The Cohtmhh, steam mrveyinc vessel, Commander 
Slmrtlnnd, xvhivli put into Portsmouth to stop a leak, vailed 
agnin on the 19th May for the westward.

for lainl oromnrnsnii
:o.ooo kXX).:THOMAS M'MACKIN, Trtasurtr. ■i<»e»l ll

j5:h May.]849. ii.die completion tl. •I i:
i«i.PJGovernment .Contract.

OEALED Tender#, the'ntpa tu lie expressed in 
kT Sterling, will be received by Deputy Assistant 
Commissary General Edward3,at lift* Coin uissntmt 
Office, St. John, until 12 o’clock, noun, on Friday, 
the 15th instant, fur the folio"ing Article# fur ser- 

ofthe Royal Engineer Department in Ne\\

;
fh - Bn-lpo - I all its Mpntrr- 

cantmie

:
ter. xvuli inlet 
leiianre* amt 
hr.lder*. lire 
mex er ; ami all ir- 
be then accounted

trutaeni*. Tape Lines, Pocket Compas 
Ai. BRASS WIRE;
Wire doth. Window Lattice, Iron Wire ; Copper 

BELL WIRE and BELLS ; Surveyors' Board Rule*

il
Woveil.r

d
•i: and Scales

COUNTER SCaI.F.S, x»ith Copper and Tin Scoop», 
Stand Seales, Weights, ftc. ;

Whitewash, Paint. Dust. Scrub, and oilier BRUSHES
. . ... , .. , J i,o V2:i., 1519. i Wrought aiut Domestic Cut NAILS, t-l-xaxxonBuiifwick, tur the Year eliding the 31 -t March. 'NO 1 p Tacks. Brads, Sercws ; . -

18.ih.vi?.; A LL Persons having at.v 1'g-il demand* ngaiitol, -- . , , ~ , , Cq-ner Brads. I'ark* aud Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS,

........  .......................---éscsr i A lb* r.niieof wii.UAM so. it. K-q.me. Valuable Business Stands, i v'k|MK^sl
lato of Ihe Ib.risl, of. Sll-we. King’* C.unily. ye r.msrd «I .Inetion, on iMoxbat next the TS/A-f ;

..Send treat. Farmer, deceased, are r- qvtesb.l tu pr-sont llie June, inst., upon the premises : GUN'S. PISTOLS, percussion Caps, Flint*, N:pple«,
I John. ii mn. fii1|ne ({uiy attested, withiii Three Month* front j , ,, . „A , , . r , ! Tûrnserew*. &e.

: r:i■"''r """V'-v,-?rT,;;T14'"„l”“t.x>«.j
■m- de«,reO lo i.nkc pajeiMil ,n lllr S|n,c,_ ”erwnMv t0 „ p|,mlo b/„,cn lhe ti„„ „| - j,|m XViU.u’V Sh« o.,d H.uchor KXIVES,
“‘'“"hobbrt. acuTT. j......  I-iv;Ji: Ilt;' .............

1?. 11. XX 1LM OT , ^ ! Qj,c set " Jo*epli Rorlger.* A- Son'*" superior Ivory H:ui-
W. II. NEEDHAM, | o I d!e KNIVES and FORKS, in Mahogany case, for sate
W. o SMITH, I S' at CO*.;
4L VAN HORNE. yf % A «vw liandso 
J. r.XIRWKXTHKR, I '
W. If A. KEANS. \? COOPS in

REYNOLDSILI.IAM I
S.-int John, N. P. .9,1. June, 1: IMonday, r. m.—To-day the Flour market i* firm, 

xvitli nn upward tendeney. Cummon,--S462— 
favorite brand*, §1,87. There is nn change in 
Pieh.

Boston Markkts.— Monday Evening.—The 
Flour market is firm nt $5 a $5,12 fur commun 
qualities. Corn, prices are giving way, in enn- 
ecquenco of largo receipts—sale*, white at 60c, 
und 65c for yellow.

Spoken, May 22d, lat. 21. Ion. 56, Schr. Bride, 
Halifax, for Porto Rico—same day, Brig Juliet^ 
Halifax, fur Barbados.

rrj=The Mail lor Eiigiancl xvill close at the General 
Post Office in this City To-morrow (Wednesday) .the 13th 
instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and on h'al 
next, at the same hour.

red.Poxx
and steel ; Manure Forks, flsr>

Description of Article* Required.

ll. xiijierl. ijSPRUCE BOARDS, I in.
PINE, hr,I l11"»»1». i™- 

Merchatftaltle, t Plank, <

HER. Trm, Sprttce, ft. cubic ;

BRUSHES, Wl.itexvash, best. No. | 
GLL'E,
HAIR, Plastcrei's,

s.
TIM AVI ELI AM O. A. SCOTT, f 

Sussex. 7tit May, 1819. )I.IM
ti
5Port of Siifdiac. May 30.—Arrived. Baiq 

rhimiess <»f Clydesdale, Ferguson, New York—master ;
"1st. brig City uf Rochester, Grainger, London—W. H. A |

ANY" Persona driimna of entering into a Cun- 
J\. tract for carrying by Exer.FSd, from Halifax 
to Saint John, via Amherst or Annapolis, tlie 
MAILS from England fur Nexv-Brunawick, which 
leave Liverpool every Saturday during A^ril.
May. June, July, August, September, Octoher nnd 
November, and every alternate Saturday during
the remainder of the year, will t-end tu Sealed 'The Articic* to be nil of the best description.*, 
Tenders. od«.re#sed to the Deputy Pustinaster Gen- nnd to he delivered "t S.tint John or Fredericton in 
oral at St. John, until m»on on Saturday the itiih q'laiditie* more or less than the probable quantity 
instant. siab-d ; the whole of the article* to be subject, after

Tender* will be received at the same tune for delivvy, to the approval of the Homiii'inding Royal 
the conveyance of tlie New-Brunsxvick Maii.* j Engineer, or such Oiti oT of the Department as 
from St.John to Halifax, to meet the sailingof ahnll be appointed to inspect the same, upon due
the Packkts from Halifax, wiiich leave Boston »,nice being given for tiie attendance of the (’on-
and Nexv-York every Wednesday during the above trading party, or authorized perepn on Ins or their 
named eight months of the year, and every niter- behalf.

MARRIh’D natc Wednesday during the oilier four months, The rate*, in Sterling, must he suited in word*
> it!» h»v n'irvinc Mr JuiMSimn. The particulars of the Contract are. that tiie at lengtli opposite to each ttrlicle..und security will

0liibMi4** Ami fcuthbert. both of the Parish'ol" Harvey. mails must be conveyed at a rate of speed of not be required fur tin» performance of st;cli (.’upiract*
County ol Albert. I°ss than eight miles an hour, nnd Letters nnd ns may bn entered into.

^ On the 5th inst., by thu same, Mr. Hugh Hughsun, to Newspapers together. The Tenders to express Payment will be made in Silver pr Gold Money,
Miss Elisabeth Cain, Iwtlt of this City. , . the rule pnr mile in Currency fur which the ser- at the Army rate, by Draft of the Deputy thdwince
Thursday mrnuig. iiHhe Gcrmatti^irtie^^ .1^ vice xvill be performed, nnd the name of .two per- Htnrekei-per on tin* C.miniissnrial Client.

hf H*6 Parish of^aiiit Martin's. t>- Miss AMgiii, third sons willing lo become bound xvith the party ten- IVnnk Forms of Tender xvill he furnished, an
wLu'htc^of Mr. Bt-ii'|.xmiu ilerriiiston. of t'ui* r iy j dering fur the faithful performance of the same, j application at the Cummi*s..rint Office, St. John.

Ou Tuesday evening last, by the same. Mr. J-'-vph I- i must accuinpnny each Tender. One only of the Commissariat, Sl. John, .Y. II., f 
Etching*, to Miss Mary Ann Wizard, both of the I amh ol r0l|teg W|„ bc ,,d„ped. ; 5/A June, 1849. s
roÏTtr*day evening, bx the same. Mr. Archibald Me | The Contractor xvill no. be allowed to carry any " BOÿg, CLOTHING* ONLY ' 
.si'kc.SVh, i-r® ri«wi, tu Mi., Bte-'l. Tr- p8S6"i'peri, will, tlloHi. miulN. I BUX» UUViHlJNI, ONLY,
rev, of this Cilv. . „ Cent-rgl Post Office. (

t)n Sunday "lust, hy the Rev. N\ . Jackson. Mr. Jmni John, tjd June, 1840. Y
Uradfihaw, to Mrs. Hnrrift Mcl.e«m. relict of the late Mr.--------------------------- ----------------------
J.mes Allan Mrl.vnn. I,ml. «T«he l’»ri,U nfS,. Mart»». Afternoon ClBSB for YOUng Ladies.

R. E. II. DUVAL conduct* a Cas* fur the 
instruction of Young Ladie*, nt hi* resi

dence, Carli»n-*treei, three dmns from the Stone 
Church. The course of studies-will include Eng- 
lish Grammar nnd (’ompo*ition. History, Geogra
phy, Natural •History, Natural Philosophy, A*tro- 
nomy. Use of the Globes. Crayon, Pencil and 
Map Drawing; together with the usual Elementary 
Branches.

Any of the nbove Studies may be selected by 
the Pupil, if thought desirable.

TERMS, 30». per Quarter.

ic Mur- IJOHX BARRY,
Silversmith,

Q NFORMS liis Customers ami the li.luibitunt* ol ; 
J| the Citv and'Province genurnl’ v, tiiat he has 
REMOVED l.is

6 ime 2 light GAS PENDANTS, Plain Brack- 
er Fitliufis,

KETTLES, and JIB-GSS

K130"I Sptkfi.d'i m.
”I!;:1'"'1'

> ' to Ih. "

25
25
C5
20

XV 1STAIVS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
East Boston, May 23d. 1017. 

Mr. 8. XV. F.ixvit—Sir : l have seen six much of the vir
tue of1' Wist »r’» Balsam of Wild Cherry, that I feel it my 

My sou. about 14 
been afflicted 

indy, a gra 
skeleton. I

l
ami PrUsvrxIt. C. ing
i great var eiy,

Japan'il Hat and Coat Hook*. Chest Handles, fttih and 
KnoS spring LATCHES ; Thumb Latches, C'aedle- 

Lnmps, Knobs. Cadi Boxes. Dressing and Pape* 
Sandxvirh Cases, Molasses Gate*, ftv.

Axle Sash Pullii?*. Sa-h Cord , ,
COFFIN CORD AND MOUNTING 
6 IVtll* shket LEAD ; 1-2 ton sheet ZINC,
5 tons short link CHAIN, assorted sizes, from 3-1C to 7 8 

inch ; 2 tons WHITING.
1-2 ton Block Bushes, il'ovk Rivets,
3 ions WHITE LEAD,
57 keg* FF and Canister Sporting I'OXVDEB.
Spring STEEL. Hoop L, and Common Bhstef Steel. 

Cast Steel, Borax,

NAILS, fci»n.),oii,. " 1
J SI ingle, fine. 3^ lb. per " | 

Oll-.I.INSEEI),'lt,”lrd’ ■
) tX’liilc l.rail,

I-A1XT, V’Z‘""rk' ■ 
j Lhlmrce.

\V. HAG ARTY. J

duty to add my testimony m its praise, 
x ears of age, has for the Iasi ten months 
a severe couch, pains in the side and b 
wasting, until lie was but a mere livintr : 
had the advice of three , .
give Inm any relief, ami gradually, yet surely, he seeiped 
to be sinking into the tomb. Happening accidentally to 
eee some of vour ‘ Free Abnanac*,' we loll p* though the 
Balsam would cure him, as there xvere eases that had been 
cured when they were as bad as he was. | therefore pro- 
cured a boule of |)r. Kidder, the agent in thie place, and 
before he had used all of it he began to grow better, ami by 
using three bottles liis rough xva* all gone, ami he is noxv 
.-njnviug good health, for which he is solely indebted, thro' 
the blessing of God, to H itler's Ihtlsaiii of Wild Cherry.

None genuine without the written signature of I. Butts 
o.i the wrapper.—-For sale by 8. L. Tii.i.kv, King .Street 
8t. John, N.B.

Silver Plate Manufactorywith 

had
but none of them could

REDUCED FARE.II s. to tin* premise* next adjoining S. K. F-xàtei'*s Lo- 
d ir s' Shoe Store, in (iermiiiti Str-ut, tliree Svwea 
Sontli of Fortfr’s Cov.ni i;, xx hero ho i-< 
to execute xvith neatnens and piniclttaltly
for every variety nfSh.rr ft fix rt xx ith which lie superior style, and will ply on the River as 
may he intrusted. I follow* :—Leaving Indian Town every .Sf'on-

Jocelhry of all $orh Ui paired: , clay, Wednesday and Friday, at fi o’clock
Having purchased from Mr. J mix Mc.nkh l-i* V. M. 1 and Fredericton, on Tuesdays; Thurs- j With the «muI awnmeut nf Si., if Goods, ntid othe* 

Stock of Ftipcrmr Jcxvellery, Iv: < ff’is the eaine fur i days and Saturdays, at the same hour, j NN aii».s not h*n emrmerared.
Sale at greatly reduced prices. The SA INT JOHN is well adapted tocarrv ; * * • ”• ADAMS.

All Silver IMale mode by the Subscriber xx HI he j FREIGHT, as there can hr a thousand bar-! _ U;h i'_
Warranted, nnd Engraved without extra c bn rue. r0,s t llllf^r covcr. t

M,.y 15. IMil. • ,l()ll.\ IIAUKX. -]-llP propriHor- of thi< Aik- Steamer |
j hat ing spared no expense to fit her up j 
! in a superior style with two new Cabins, and' 
several state-rooms, she offers great induce*

I ments to passengers.
Have received per late arrivals from Liverpool and) Freight will be received in the warehouse 

the Clyde, tlieir usual assortment of i at Indian Town, when the Boat is not at the
s ot the Saint John

•• ! The fast mid splendin 
steamer “S AINT JOHX,’ 
is now fitted

prepared

"R

inters of “Futhrf
teb upon our city, 
rather the shout of 

l nearing St. Chat- 
eels prcpcnt novel 
t from the melon- 
disastrous stntr of 
All sorts ol aquatic 
rpiisition, nnrithree 
i waiting to convey % 
»ro cabs and earn- 
ough many of tlio 
have caused gur-. 

rnetrd. which prove 
impossible, in the 
. to make them firm, 
with great caution, 

[Cntleroen ore r.ccn- 
timr beneath the 

poet of stopping the 
?nn to hope that this 
ich lorgrr.— (N. O.

is49,

Spring Fashion of HATS.
Spring Importations. Height of Crown, 7 1-1 inch.

I Boll at Sides, 5-16 inch.
Bell Front and rear, 3-16 inch.
Breadth of Brim, 1 3-4 inch.
Slope ot" Brim at Sides, 1-8 inch,
Curve of Brim, 3-8 inch.
Oval of the top of the Crown, 11-76 ihcU

GILCHRIST & INCHES

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, rlnfghmlH>w foMheac.
pANCY l.r,« »I„|-S in c^. OAcnm.; «“ntit" r‘»lkd ! T11?^ri?er’ jn'qcj»"

, 4U0 Suits front the ,e *><ml I .....,?"«7»  ..........................................................................................*
"WVOimlUiiw. fiin-lmms.l’bi,, »,„l I’rmtodCcUuns, dray ami ness, lo m<-rit a slvirv ot public palroiiaw. kinds ami qunli ties. ’ ’ .

VV baxo fitted up nt a great expense thej white Cottons. iMuHiiis, Bonnet and:Cap Ribbon*. | ISRAEL MERRITT, As they aniicipt'.e idoc'.n d sfiles "r'<'£r. * |p
? ? large NX arerimm over our. Simp, corner of ; G)nVPfl nntt n0#ivrVl m every u.riely ; Mav 23. Agent new Tariff. iIipv arc rtr-h-rm! to *. II nt still further

tx*"* I"1' VT SlrC1’11'' expr-Mly fur l«)X S |.iner,s, lliiekabiichs and Osmlmr-K, RROVCRfl fftirK's. n nd «""H iliwfrr-r~.
CI.OrllING, hiiving , vrry coiiveniplMi* l„r lin;' Panev KI1AXY |,S and Hmdliercliiut#, . LADIES BOOTS. | p-nliUI, ievile ihe P"1’1'"'" ,*11
.ee.linmmli.timl orl.dle. «ccqnipeiiying tl.eir dill- PaIIASIHS ui.d VMIIIIKI.I.AS. &c. S.C. f, 1,,-iir, n„.I other Vile nrriv,'» • , befnro Ihev p,,rrh».e e|.e«Ji-re.
illTH- X mon» lie» Spring dvMg.w Ol Beys Oar Al, nf ,v|,icll will be «.Id « very low price» IX.r I Partie» le!,«ne -heir oW-r. e.,n be f-.rnwl.ed
meut* just manufactured, and xvill h# suhl on the ! , ’ xi.... k I ADIES H'hmiy. All.t rt ( nni. nn.i vhiw-v mlororl .vi,u m a-i'S varring from the t dehton to suit then
«•me lew priced »y»le„, ll,»t wc »e.||TC.e,„|e,ne,,»' ' . Id H™«-lhi WXH51, we—'y <-ep<e, X #W|ied—*eewrtl j U* ' ' "

ieV lilHvk Satin. Kid. Xrmaai,w. t'fobur-, Pnmell». ! A Fiippiy "f ('!n.li mid (ll.iT.ed ('XTS .h-et'f 
,-nl Leaibn SI.IITF.ltS ; fvprcieil. which, with lh«w tn.(tliul Ctvçed by

rl<’ Kirong A.iikiv-nrap "I IES and o’her description j i|i#*m*HveP. xvill make it complete essurtiiifttr
<ieiHi>. ,Ci'iitl|ll< ison!:ln ainl^îtinclioi BOOTS ; Gmt*, j Old lint* repaired 

Walking I'l’All'S , a Is.», Gvnl*. strong BOOTEES—i (Tf* 'IVrmP-rf'A^/l.^jTfi..
xx luvtl xvill be-sold very rlie.-xp, ,U the Itrvntioick ." "t I>~ KYf'BETT CON

‘>,<W* Pit., into " ‘ U * Kl & Hl V>M,iR ’ Maÿ',.28 f ’" ' ' -i,.

COMl’MStM; —y
J. HOWE,

D. V. M. 0.

leans, June 3.—The 
* city.
effcort* to etop the 

iteeide of tiie river.) 
i with tremerdot s 
cannot he stopped

DIED.
On Monday, lib inst , Samuel Austin, infant son of Mr. ! 

Christopher Brown,-aged four month! and twelve day*. | lei 
. : • On.Sunday morning last. Lydia, widpxv of tltu late f-

Zalman NVbéeler. Jpsq., in the QÛ1I1 year of her age.
' ’ in Verlland, mi '1 hursdaÿ>jjx-,ruing, Caroline Maria,

"* " u ,fe of Mr. John G. Tobin, and eldest daughter of. Mr. Jtt-f
C<Ar&«dS«1 pmî-h'ot Kl'ii-li.-e. 6" Il.egn’d 1,1,1.: Ihe 

Vc,y Rev. Anthony Gagnon, V (»., in die 64tli >car of hi* 
a-c ilis death is lamented by nil who had"die pleasure 
f t knowing bis "virtues, but vspoeially by the poor., to whom 
|,c was at all times charitable and humane. He bad been

*gr", Wiltiaip. •’f «hr lair Mr J.inies Ashfleld

Clothing ant! Furnishing Grinds, havijirr jn ÿtort? 
also an extensive stock in that line, ndnyted to the 
Spring trade of 1849, xvith every variety.of Rich jg^
I’iece Goods, for manufacturing to.ordcf Garments |jj{; 
for Gentlemen ami Roy*. Ilill

GJ-Observe, ■ the PMfTbCIUS'ÊTHRCJt. ■ .
Corner of Kin* mid Cross streets. Office nf

OARRRTT it SKILI.EN. I April 10. Ifl'.i -ICuimer.)

TO LET,
Tnn,:r very ilesirublc Dwelling <66- 

HOUSES, situate in very eligible si- 
..tuationi», xxith Stables, Garden*, and 
■ everv convenience.— Apply nt the1 

XV. & G. It !f<'HIE.

ich arriced at N#w 
r, from Havre, xviiji 
twenty-eight of the

Î.500 applicanla for 
om Hoqse.Tr jY. y.

SIK

J
MaxMay 29 -Ci.
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vW^AND FOR THE lltata,.,..CURE OF \\9J

Molasses, Cigars, &c.Whiling, Pint, Alum, &c.
Brig John ij' Imibcllu from .Yewcastle-on-Tyne 

r fllONS WHITING, ill Irrls and hhds.; £> JL 2 do. COPPERAS,
J do, LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
3 do. Washing SODA, in nil sized packages ; 

100 kegs finest No. 1 WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at low rates, by II. G. KIN NEAR, 

Hammond's Buddings, 20 Dock-street

Tremendous Sacrifice
DRY GOODS.

leeds"house,

|Joctvti, k~c. Landing ex * Juverna’ from Matanzas—
Hf)S. 30 Tierces and 25 Barrels 

Prime Retailing Molasses,
2 M. Manuel Amorcs Regalia Cigars.

Ex Albion from Dundee—30 Dozen Orange 
For sale by

161 H
:THE SHADOW OF THE PAST.

Oli! joy to the spring-tide sun,
Fur it opens the buds to leaves,

And it makes sweet climbers rim
With their fragrance over the caves ;

And it calls glad birds about 
To sing new songs of praise ;

Oh. joy to the spring ! but ii cannot bring 
'Pile joys of by-gone du ye1

J think on the Past with a thought 
That paineth the bosom sure : —

A face, a form, to my mind is brought. 
Which my eyes can never see more’.

1 bear a kind word said
By a tongue that is mute and cold !

I feel the clasp of n hand, now dead 
And withering in the mould !

Marmalade. 
May 22. JARDINE & CO.

PKIACIi H .U. street.

A FTER the 10th of May the whole of the 
STOCK on hand, including this Spring’s 

Importation, will be offered at a Créât Reduction in 
price, with u view to clearing off the whole ns early 
us possible.

| Purchasers “ with Cash” will find this one of the 
most desirable opportunities ever offered.

'l’iie Slock consists of a choice assortment of 
seasonable GOODS, in part of the following—

! Cap and Bonnet Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols 
: in Brown and Fancy -, Bonnets in Pearl, Rice, 
i Luton,Tuscan, and whole Straws; Muslins. Printed 
* Cottons, (îro de Naples, Orientals, Damask Silks,

T» . .1 .1 .1, «Vinmkl.iii rliamred i Satins and Satinetts, Neck Ties ; of GLOVES a
B",1 ' 7 f M : large assortment, llenrih Rug,, Druggets and
And I think of llio dent estranged [carpets, Gimp,, Muslin Collars, Tarlatan Muslin?, j May 8..

Till reason will, pence, scours fled. | DeUrnes, Loburgs and Orleans. Gauze Liases,
Tliere are I,carls lli.il loved u.o once, I Broad Cloths Kerseymeres, Hosiery. Halier-

There are hands that mice caressed, I dasliery, Small Wares, limon Damasks, Moreen.,
That an- colder now than the frost nil the hough Gipsy Slid Jenny Lind Ho IB &c _ _

That killctli the bird in its nest! 1 BENJAMIN UHU>\ *11 rjK-

Stareli, «inger, &c.
Landing ex “ Harriott” from Liverpool : 

ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 
55 VV 10 kegs Ground GINGER.

10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 hhd. Bath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 10 cases Chedder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
lliids. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &c.—For Sale by
JARDINE & CO.

LIVER COAyp
BRONc*, 

eoNsu/wp /5 
rtMAlt c0„. °a

tosso'-d„7*r»

L*/*>May 22. rri!L

ZV"‘ /No. 10, King Street. ’

%Per “ Portland” from Liverpool—
ASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS ; 
5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 Stone Jugs. 

3 casks Bath Bricks, 1 case Spanish Chocolate. 
1 truss Shoe llemp, assorted,
1 truss Shoe Twine, assorted,

25 dozen Packages Table SALT,
200 reams WRAPPING PAPER.

Per Cuba from Boston—

FV , ,o««17 C &*

May 8
Frnprii'tors have sprnt itmnli limn 

in bringing Uiim preparation of SAU«*r*Hii.i.« 
to iis presmt slain of perfection ; ami the experivnee 

nf fourteen years has furmshvil thorn the most ample 
portunity to stmly, in their various forms, the diseases .or « 

is reeoinmendeil, and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cmo. Pa
tients w ho wish a hk/ j.i.v noon Medicine are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy

[seises of at resting 
QUART, and in its 

safely claim to be the bkst and cm: a test Medicine of 
fame it lias attained may be traced by a long line of farts

WRaisins, Cheese, Ac.
Just received at No. 10 King Street :

OX ES and half boxes Bunch 
RAISINS:

2 Casks GosIhmi ( 11 ELSE ;
10 Sacks FILLER PS and Costana NUTS.

runt h elling s>- heading.

///.:
M

200 B30 hhds. Clayed and Muscovado MOLASSES 
FLEW WELLING & READING.

superiority, and the invaluable property it pos 
and curing disease. The bottle lias been enlarged to hold ONE < 
present improved form may 
the age. Its progress to the 
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, irointing the way to 
the haven of health.

The following is from Vol.H.Ci.Tay 
aripiHiittniire in the Southern stales, i

themselves of its

fmSalmon, Shad and Herring Twines, j
Just received per shiji W’il limn arson—

A ZNASKS, containing an assortment of Sal-1------ -
4lc Vz mon, Seine. Shad and Herring Twi.m-s, j 
of very best quality.

I 15th May, 184!».

Brandy, Wines, Whisky.
I r.r the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian, 

from Glasgow :

lor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive 
md lately appointed Consul to New Granada: 

SaxDs :— .YfW York, January
.k«ex,- Having used, mid witnessed the effects of your excellent prep:
Kirilin on different persons m various parts of the Southern country, viz, 
Louisiana, Texas, ami Mexico, 1 feel much pleasure in stating the high 

entertained of its great metlicinnl vaille. In inv own ease it acted almost 
removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in 

the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence.
Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved amt extensively used by the IT. States army 

in Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACHARY* TAYLOR, lias for the past five years 
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the 
article at I lie same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the army, lu conclusion I would say, that the I letter it is known the more highly 
It will t>c pi -.zed, amt 1 trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally 
known ihioughout the length and breadth of our wklely-CSIrndeil emmtrv 

Yoms rtspertfutty, ^ tlf')sew '

May 1, 1841»-2tTail's Miigazine

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market H liarf

MesLONDON HOUSE,f)ow.v Corn—Down IIuiin.—That Ireland is
now bankrupt—that her corn and Cattle are driven __ -,
out of the market—that the very land which pro j J)J \ ]v T ÎS Q, IJ A K h. 
duces them both is unsaleable, ore the logical 
effects ofatlvcrsc legislation in the Imperial Burba 
went. Free trade, liberalized tnrifis, and a ruinous 
system of poor laws, have so reduced the value of j 
land that to offer it for sole (when, burdened as it ! Prom London, Manchester, and Glasgow, pet 
is with poor rates, men would hardly take n pro- j “ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”
sent of it) it is o mere mockery of the proprietor's j —consisting ok—
hopes. Thus, with reference to the bread-stuffs— MjC|I Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in 
whilst 15,550 quarters of foreign wheat —5 880 ditto , ditlerent styles and qualities of Brilliants, 
of foreign barley, and 1,(110 ditto of foreign oats.— ! (j|fl(.jcr6 Mohairs, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans, 
forming in the aggregate 23,040 quarters ofjoretgn ! 0rira|M)lcB ant] Colored Muslins ; 
supplies—found a warm reception and ready sale, fl|ac,. a|l(1 Colored Shot GUOS DE-NAPS and 
nt the London Corn Exchange, on Monday, not one SATINS ;
single ounce of Irish produce in the same kinds SI1AWLS and’ Handkerchiefs, Laces, Glcvf.s, 
found its way into the market ! Foreign cn;tle, also. ' anj HOSIERY ;
arc making their way into the various English ports RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 
in great numbers.-Dublin Mad. Crey, White, and Printed COTTONS,

Father Malliew will .77,ere about the midd.e of 
'hi= mon,.,. At. Cork faro well temperance moot. f,™’ Xk,T= ®

mg. Faucr Mathew said ... , BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Doeskins,
“ r° America—that groat and glorious people VESTINGS, Drills. Canloone, and Moleskins,

that vast country,—I go to nllord mysell the plea- r'nTTON WARDS
and consolation of beholding my exalted F1HmNy THREADS,, &c. &c. 

countrymen, not as liorc lingering through a ife Wjl|| l||e usua, 08s0rlllien, of Small Waros-all of 
of protracted starvation and constant misery, hut 1 offered, Wholesale and Retail, at
in the mulsl of prosperity, enjoying the rémunéra. ''rv ° ,, lccs 
lion of their industry, and the comlorts that plenty /‘“injlu m 
and domestic happine ss confer—where l will see AP™ ;
nil enjoying peace and prosperity under the wings j soul ll .llarkfl WIiarlL
of the American eagle.”—-V. 1 or/,' Express.

,, . ri . . ,, | f r, , Received ex Infanta, Sophia, and llamonp, from l.iver-
Dr.sn on Missing—Alter tlic battle of Cltil- podl, amt l.iihon, lioiu Lundi,u

ment went to K(is x„. i, white LEAD,
“ \es, yer ^()t| JV M do. colored PAINTS,

“ How can 7 nolied and Raw Oil. i I do; I'UTTt -,
aee you before sin kig, t o, t. tt. and 1‘auister l'qtVDEIt ; 

if I were dead I lôo ban, t'ul and Wrought Hoard NAILS ;HaY^htuave «> 5 “ ,U .........

the service, if you report me dead, I suppose it’ll be , Sparrow bills-Iron ami Brass j
nil the same to Iter Majesty, Gcd bless lier !” Pal Hoole, iSumilorili &. tiray’s (.«ang Mill ft?AW S, ami
■was tdld that his request could not be complied ( irculur tliijo 5
with, on which he declared that,t he; could not be HXvSs « ’
reported dead, be would be amongst the missing , ca$k SiU, llolls. , ,.ask curled Hair and Hair Cloth j
«fier the next engagement. 1 i ;,sk London ULL’E ; 1 cask liORAX ,

-----  I ton SHOT, Hit. to No. U ; U rolls Sheet l.LxYU
Spots on tiik Sun.—Tliere is, at the present u casks ZINC and Sheet BRASS ; J ton Block

time, in tltc centre of the sun’s disc a collection of J cask Block Rivets j 2 casks Can Boxes -,
spots of such extent that the whole may be scen es j”™ ' ('“y'ni,..< „„,i jo dozen SICKLES ; 
one spot without the old of magnifying power, by «, caslis 'j'ea Seules, 1‘reserving Kettles, and Sauce
merely protecting the eye by a dark glass. Of ~ ,,aus . 1 cask pump, pack, and clout NAILS 
course with a good telescope the spot, preaenl a 2
ycry ennous appearatœe. 1 "pil.ï's y l°“,k Lead PIPE, t-5 inch in 1 11 ;

The Poet Wordsworth.—In a recent lecture 10 rous iron WIRE -, 
at Birmingham, Mr. G. Dawson remarked, “ Poetry u Smith's BELLOWS, 24 to 32 inch ;
lias been said to be to literature what the Sabbath- 3 dozen "son» Riddles > SO Plough Moulds,
day is to the other days of the week. lf so. Words- J ^Thomson’* Seoul. Screw AUGERS ; 
worth may truly be said to have kept the Sabbath ^ casks containing every variety of Door Locks, Ilin- 
holy—in his works are no impurities, HO sowing to ,,Cs. Screws, Bolts. Brads'; Horn, Iron, aV Dated S«|uares,
the Seal,, no service of aim”

How TO GIVE Roses Colour.—If your roses Jr0|1 8|ld Jjriss Castors, Gouges, Clnssels, Plane Irons 
be of a faded sickly colour, cover the earth in the ijamt-rail Screws, Griddles ; Jack, Try nig. >imioiliini{
not in which the rose-bush is to about half an inch amt other Planes, Caulking irons. Rules, Italian Irons,deep^vith pulVifrixed charcoal. Wljitfl. .ndviojet /,rÆŒ

flowers appear also to be sensible to its action, .,riscsa8 var;cd a stock as tltc City can afford, amt which 
but yellow flowers seem to be insensible. will be sold at low rates for CASH, t>>

Two gentlemen xvere lately examining the beam May 8, 1849. W. 1ISDAL i ..
of a plough on a stall in a market place. “ I’ll bet 
you a guinea,” said one, “ you don’t know what 
this is for.” “ Done,” said the other, “ Its for 
sale.” The bet was won and tire wager paid.

A Yankee dowh-eostcr has invented this specific

April 10, 184 V. ASKS, in pipes and lihds. Hennessey’s 
Vr x_V Prime Old Cognac BRANDY ;

15 hlids. first quality Pole GENEVA ;
2 puns, superior Malt WHISKY ;

15 halfpipes ) PORT and Sherry WINES,
20 qr. casks S of very first quality.

Also, 4 cases Linen THREAD, ossorted numbers, 
u very superior article, &c. &c.

J JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
North Mid. Wharf.

of Siirsiip 
Virginia, 
0|lllllllll cRye Flour and Corn Meal.

To arrive per brig “ Widow” :
ARRELS RYE FLOUR,

100 ditto CORN MEAL,—will be 
sold low from the Vessel, or at the Steamboat 
Landing, Indian Town.

In Store—\\heat FLOUR, MESS PORK, 
TEA, TOBACCO, &c.

LIME as usual.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 200 K I'

it.
GranadaMay 1.

Paint*, Oil, &c.
Landing cx “ Exporter,” and selling at Reduced 

Rates—
a IT EGS No. I White and Coloured 

«5425 IV PAINTS;
Casks Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL ;

A,.so —Patent Dryers, at the Subscriber’s 
Ship Chandlery.

May 1.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Smthyort, forin.. January I, INS

Mrnn. Sand* Gentlemen—Sympathy for the allltcted induces me hi inform you 
of the remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparilla in tltc ease of my wife. She 
xvas severely aflhned wit It the Scrofula on different parts of tlie tun! y ; the glands of 

• the iierk we re greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. Alter Milfermg over « 
vear. and finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one lei;, and 
below the knee suppurated. lier physician advised it shmitd he laid open, which w»» 
done, but without any permanent benefit. In this sitaatioh we heard of, and were 
induced to use Saxon' Sarsaparilla. Tim first bottle produced a decided amt favor
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; ami before 
she had used six bottles, to tlie astonishment and delight of her friends, she found her 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure wm effected, and hor 
health remains good, slniwing llm disease wtw tlioroughly eradirated from the system 
Our neighlMirs are all knowing tv three fuels, and think Jams’ SarsapanlU a preut 
blessing to the age. Ytxtrrs with respeid, JULIUS 1IKL.

Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Harris, a genfhnvnn well known in 
Lottixu county. Va. :—** I have cured a negro I my of initie with yvnt Rarsaparilla, 
who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Your» I fifty.

•• Ftedrrtckt Hall, Va., July 17, 1916." “ !*■ W B

R. ROBERTSON. !
Indian Town, April 24, 1840.

Calcined Plaster.
ARRELS Calcined PLASTER, 
— For Sale low.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
No. 10, King-atrect

H10015
JOHN WALKER,

II ard Street.
April 10.

H)1st January, 1849.
II. G. RÏNNEA11 Corn Meal, Superfine Flour, Pilot

livrait, Mess Pork, Ac. Ac.
ARRELS or l'LOUR.
50 <lo. CORN MEAL, 

Mess PORK,
PILOT BREAD,

Has on /non/ at this date—
10015m* i T T I1DS. Bright Porto Itiro SUGAR 

Ol J. 1. ti puncheons Scotch TREACLE, 
M chests Fine Hud Congo 
•10 boxes aSoucimug «I
20 boxes Pale Y’ellu 

LV; do. Steele’s Liv 
*if> do. Boston No.

cut ion of the afflicted. Numerous 
by this medtrme are aimerai daily

Aarsapatfrifa fov 
•t irsnlrmg from it» 
behalf of ffx virtue

IN UR1GG

in Bond ; <30 ditto 
20 ditto
20 clicdtd 'PEA.—For sale low for Gusli 

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Johnston's Wharf.

LA.

w Domestic SOAP

llev. Joint Cirigg, fate Krrfnr of the Uhnrr 
t« itself to the attention of the afflicted, ti

The following testimony 
riififixiun in this city, rm 

ales of cures of
Crucifixion 
cert itii t aimus diseases efFecled

S5i rC.McNsrs. Sax ns :—A inei 

a sex ere scrofulous allée
60 do. Honey Dew Aromatic and common Tobacco 
2.') do. Mould CAN DLLS 
20 do. Dipl 
I j barrels Cider 
50 do. Watson’s

YI tv family has taken your 
ere serotinous unection, Ac. with the most beneficial 

use. It gives me very great pleasure to rerun l my testimony in be liai 
and eflicitev, hoping that others mav be induced to make a trial of it. 

.Yne York, May 10, 1946. -R>l

mirer of HIVbyT. W. DANIEL April 17.

New and Cheap Room Paper,\ INLGAR.
NAVY BREAD 

50 do. No. 1 ami 2 PILOT «titlo 
200 packages Sugar, Soria, ami Water B1SCIJI 1' 

50 boxes Domestic ditto
20 bags best Washed FILBLIl I'S 
10 barrels (new ) Hickory NI TS 
5 do. Sea Elephant OIL 

2(X) dozen (Domestic) C 
1 caroled and 15 hrls 

10 quintals Dry COD FISH ,
275 casks Deck ami Rose SPIK LS 
117 do. 3j Ü 8 10

Board NAIL.-,
(i 8 10 12 and I Id'y Clasp 
5d’y to 28d’v English Cut 

5 6 7 8 U and lOd’y 
Derby Ox Nails,
21 to inch .Sheathing Nails 
1 5-16 to 31 inch Boat do 

cesCHAIN CABLE, 5-8 to 3-4 inch

Gentlemen —IVelings of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment 
of the benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. 1 have for several 
years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in iny head, which at times would 
gather ami discharge at my throat, nose, amt ears, and at others would break out in 
different parts of my face and head. These continued until my throat, face, ami j 
I,end were almost one.complete sore, and for a long time I was no hoarse that it w un ,
with the utmost difficulty that 1 could speak above a whisper. During tins ..........1 had ,
several attacks of idem is v and other diseuses. 1 consulted diflerent physicians, and j 
tried various remedies, but received no benefit until 1 commenced using your Sursa- i 
pariIla. I am i.ow well . the sores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely 
to the effects of vour valuable medicine.

Yours, with respect and gratitude, PI1BBB CA1IOON.

©Just Received from Boston—
A LARGE assortment of New and Cheap 

PAPER HANGINGS,suitable for Drawing 
Rooms. Parlors, Halls, Em l ies, Bed Rooms, Sit- 
ting Rooms, &.c., which will be offered for sale at 
prices ranging from (id. to 2s. !)d. a piece. This 
i» bv far the cheapest Paper now for sale in tlie city.

April 24. S. K. FOSTER.

lianwallab, an Irishman in a foot régit 
his officer and reported himself dead. 

“ I’m kilt\ entirely.•onner,” said he, 
that be, Pat,” says lie, “ when 
me ?” “Och, sut* says Pat, “ 
should have left tlie sarvicc, and

CORN BROOMS,
. best Zxii.te CURRANTS >' i

acquainted with the person above named. 1 believe her sta 
JAMES >1. D. C.VltU, Justtee of the l‘i

leinent11 11> 20 21 and 32»l’y Wrought Ueitig personally 
to bo correct.Molasses.

Ex brig “ Caros,” from Cienfuegos —
^ W W WJTI1DS. 28 tierces, and 35 barrels 
25# t JH. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,- 
For Sale by (April ‘24.) JARDINE &. CO.

12

Wrought NAILS 

Ox ami Horse ditto

25 do 
23 do 
•1'J do. 4 

5 do 
32 do 
56 do. 1

1 ANCHOR, 3 cwt. ; 5 dozen (rrijfin Scythes 
40 casks small Chains, I 4, 5-16, 3-8, 7-16, ami 12 in.

150 STOVES. Cooking, Close, Box, Hot Air, and ol all 
descriptions ami sizes,

2 cases STATIONERY,
15 boxes No. 1 Hunt’s best Am. AXES, warranted 

520 boxes 7x0,8x10,0x12,10x12, 10 and 12 by I I. II 
12x16 ; 17 ami 111. 13. II and IC.x n ; 16.17.
18x24 best Engli'h Sheet XV LNDOXV GLASS,

10 boxes Tobacco PIPES.. #
30 Weaver’s Reeds, 20 Wash Stands.
20 dozen American large Painted PAII-S,
A0 sides Upper LEATHER,

250 Wood, Flag and Cane-se.it CHAIRS.
;>5 do. do. do. Rockillg ditto
15 Arm ami Office
5!» Looking GLASSES, (assorted sizes,)
15 cases containing 500 gross block ami card Matches,
5 cases containing 400 pairs Ladies' Patent Mauufne- 

lured RUBBER Over-Slmcs ; 6 eases rmitamiug 
7.50 pairs best Para common Gum RUBBERS,

15 bolls best Scotch Navy CANVAS, No. I to 6,
5 bags Black PEPPER ; 10 bags Sah-Pvtre,

25 kegs and boxes Ground GINGER, •
25 boxes No. 1 Halifax Chocolate.
20 barrels Fresh Ground OA I’MLAL,
20 firkins best Cumberland BUTTER,
5 barrels P<* Barley, hi do. White Beans,

A a tr F.US assorted Wrought NAILS ; lion Loiidou I’iclted OAKI'AI, 
f il p use r f rrnltl hunter • The orator is to 48 K ‘20 kegs 8d’y, Vd’y and lOd’y Horse BLACKING,
for tlie use of gold-huntcrb1 he _operator t8 to Xatis, „ -25 Platform. Dearborn, Union, C-otmier-trip
grease himself well, he down on the top ol a hid, ^ to13 inch BOAT NAILS ; and Post-Oflicc Bai anos amiScai.is,
and men roll I. tlie bottom. 5 iil.da Umled Lin.eeJ Oil 5 hhd,. K.w do. to tiS » M

10 bOTtwVoiand 20 boxesTobeccoPipes, ....... I

100 reams Wrapping Paper, Coffee Mills, Tailors’ Gccsc, Copper Basins. XX i.flle lr<ms,
100 ke^e Colored Paints, 50 bags assorted Shot, Ash Doors and Osbuine Furnaces, Camp Pails. Wooden
.,00 Gree, Common Cork,, ÜT^niSin! ft'ÎÏÏÜ tZtïilnu..

40 kegs Mustard 8«<i Gutter, _ . . Closes. Cassia, Nutmegs, Ground Redwood. Ground
572 lbs. Servants’ r rien J, 50 dozen unlit BiKk, < OI 'FKK. Paste Cocoa, pijresuwu *uid ffn*ul> Liquorice.
I200 yards Scotch Caiitkti.vu. Also : Gum Camphor. Pungent Salts, Polishing Powders
Queen’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar- Mustard, sweeping BltC'SI 
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax. Liquo
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil, Castor Oil, Senna Leaves 
and Tartaric Acid. —For sale by

May 8.

I'RKI'AKKl) AND FOUI, WIIOLK8AI.K AM) RKTAI1., BV

A. B. tV D, SANDS, Diifcu.isTs and Cukmihts,
loo FVLTOSST., COBNEB OK Wll.LIAM, N EW YORK.

Sold ulso by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canadas. 
Price $1 per Bottle . .

v,
Bushes,

COItV itlliAL atul POKK.
Lmdiii" cx 1 Zelica’ from New York— 

AAO ilAHHELS CORN MEAL;
JfiUU 15 10 brie. Cily XlE^l'OEK ., .?iTiiïïTirTiïïTiT'îii!

For sale by
For Sale, W Irolc.irle anil Retail, b, THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square. 

St. John, June 5, 1849. ________^

1x15 A iril 17.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Sailed to our Constitutions, and competent to Va 

cure of ever i/ curable disease, trill be found ill
WRIGHT'S INDIAN LEG ETA RLE PILLS

OK TIIE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
UFM1ESE extraordinary Pills are composed c 
\ plante u liith grow tpontaneoufly on our own 
oil ; and are thei vtore heller adnpled to our eomiti 

tut ion*, than medicines coucocted Iront loreign drugs, 
however well they may be compounded ; and us tin- 
Indian Vkgktaui.k Pills ate founded upou the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 

viz s con 
cures this di*ea*e on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purilying tbe body ; it will be man 
ifert, that if the canstitutMMi he not entirely exhaust-

rq e<l_a perseverance in iheir use, according to ditec-
ahsolutely certain to drive disease ut' every 

me Irom the body.

A a. I^IV, r..k ssmt ! one hundred yards ; during the long period of lua
AStOlUSlling JljniCclCy I declining he had tlie advice of four of the most

OF I eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of lire
H ÜLLOWAÏ ’S PILLS

'■* ' course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares el-OINTMENT. reeled u Iicrfect cure in a very short time, and that
A 1 he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was

nv I ill Ills life. This.being so extraordinary • case,
EXTRAORDINARY CURLS BY ; may ]ea(j many persons almost to doubt this state 

HollOW ilV’s OlllllllCIll. ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that
' ... ..... Mr.tiardiner is a broker, and well known,

cent: or a df.si’kraiJÎ case of emsifelas. gy j,la|| ,)„Cascs ol the Skin, Had Legs, Old 
Coptj of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, dun., a ^Votinds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 

Farmer, East had, near Sptlsbi/, Lincolnshire, ^lcnv nll(i Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
8tli April, 1840. lings Gout, Rlieumotism, and Lumbago, likewise

to vrokkssor iloLLOXt'AY. in cases of I’iles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 
by tlie use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a ain remedy for the bite of .Moschettoes. Snnd-flies, 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which Cliiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-
extended along my ancle, and was attended xyitli eases common to Europe, the East and West 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, Indies, and other tropical climates, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands ami 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Pity- j Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imuie- 
sician. besides other Medical men, but to no pur- diatel v cured by the use of the Ointment, 
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, j Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near 1 em- 
wlien, strange to say, in less than two weeks tlie | p]e Bar), London ; and by PETERS &- TILLLV 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such n de- j Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo- jxj. R. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of I Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qtiaco ; Janie 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing I Beck, Beml of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are ’ c I tester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills- 
well known here, us my father holds his farm under borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James (». 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish. White, Bellcisle.—In Pots ami Boxes, at Is. 9d.,

JOSEPH GILDON. 4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable

By the “ Harriott,” from Liverpool,
ON CONSIGNMENT— upt liumots, mid that the said medic.m*

Druggists

'llMi.
alt's, ithing else,” will stick to him. 

box. or morues toWhen we wi»h to restore a swa 
itilily, we diain it of the Mipeia 

' „ like maimer, it we wifti to test ore tlie body to 
health, we nuiwl rlemise it ol impuiity.

1 lie Indian Vetretahle Pills will l-e found one ol 
I the best, if not the very best, medicines ill the

Somebodji who appears to know how fashionable 
schools arc managed, says : To educate young 
ladies is to let them know all ojrout the ogiis, the 
o me nits, the [fies, the licks, and the vxasticks, but 
nothing about the tugs, such ns sewing, darning, 
washing, baking, and making pudding.
, Goo».—An Indian chief bcinrr in on eating- 
house, was asked whether lie would have a glass

ale. He cast a very aboriginal look upon the 
pale face, and replied “ Thank yon. sir, I have 
not become so far civilized as to drink liquor."

It will afford sweeter happiness, in the hour of 
death, to have wiped one tear from the check of 
sorrow, than to have ruled an empire, to have con
quered millions, or enslaved the world.

Life-Likk.—The “ Philadelphia Galaxy” says, 
on artist in that city painted a cow and cabbage so 
natural that he was obliged to separate them belore 
they were finished, because the cow commenced 
eating the cabbage !

“ I wish to know, sir. if you called me an ass ?” 
“Yes, sir, bet 1 qualified it.” “ Aba! sir, you 
qoalirhed it, did you ? The better for you, sir ; and 
pray how did you qualify it ?” *• 1 said you were 
an ass sir, all but the cars.”

A wag purchased a very fine horse. Returning 
from a ride a few days afterwards, lie sold be hud 
discovered a quality in his animal which added 
five pound to liis value ‘he shied at a constable !’

Fine sense and exalted sense arc not half so use
ful as common sense.

ilimit WHlets ;

ini' i world lor carrying out I
IKS, A-e. ic ____! GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,

j because they expel from tlie body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL IIANNKU, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,JOHN K1NNF.AR, 

Prince /On. Street For Iloatl Acltc, Nervous mid Hysteric
Affections. ■ c A V TIO A’.

(Ï7> RUAD THE FOLLOW ING. TLecili*i‘»6of New Riiglmtd are re.|MCtfully in-1 Amnulttlioii ol Two Leg# Prevented. saving in taking the larger sizes.
Prom Purher Cleavlaud, I.L.D., Professor of Cite- futmed lirai in consequrnre ni «lie «real p»tnil»iily „ Frhrnnru N. H.—Directions lor lire guidance of patient»

Materia Medico..Wneratopy, Ueohiy and wlrUdr .W .Un.f named Indian Ve«K»M.  .......... hornet o/ n LeU ****** * We/V»* arc affixed lu nacl, pot.
.Vat,out Philosophy. Brunswick College, Moine, earned I., ll.eir ...m.,.l„n« em.dne... »nn, ol ÜV//,, lf47. from “ 1 n

' Brunswick An" '* 1,-1 c counterleiters me now indii.lriouvly engnged in yrntor nj the lloscommon Journal.
. I, re ’ " ’ Main,leg on Ike uu-usgecling, n enlue'e.i mid gel- To ProfcMOr Hni.l.dWAV.

w .f AUV ,'.ill i ,o nreaonl trmo I...... , medicine, under ike name ol Indian Sin—Mr. Ryon, the well known proprietor of
I «AV L nol t.l» Vege.nkle P f. , the Hotel next dm,r to me, had two very Rad Legs,
£ lo devote tiny attention to Hie 1 luid l.xtroet q i.i. i. t< nlorm lire |ieldic Iknl all genuine medr- ,,, , ut „|ccra „n il, tiré Ollier with three,
of Valerian,” n bottle of wind, you were kind ciM ,1B Zy “ere in such n fearful state Hint Hie effluvia , m ^
enmiglr to send men few weeks since. I ftu.e now tvKKifi t, IMRAN VEtibl AU1.L 1 ILLS wl6 verv „rcnL some time since lie 5 1
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, nA it contains (Indian Purgative.) made a journey to Dublin for tlie purpose of con-
llrc active medicinal princqife of krian m a ,m- „ , K'olm, Amikhax loi.i.n.i: ot Health suiting some of tlie most eminent professional men,
rcr, more sample and concentrated stale Hum,my ,„„„d lb. k,ml„ ol tka Inkcl, will ' bu, ,J„r,lcll Immcto bis family will, the choice of
other preparnlion of bis root, with r.lud, I am tie- ftiulld small lype, Holered wiwtn, to Art «, (w0 .lltcr„„„vcs_t0 „aVe both Legs amputated, or —IN STonE —
qunmtcd. I rom the great success "Inch liu= | sx in the j/enr IHJtl. In,i II». UuiutiT. n tin | ;s w„„ |10IIIC |,c ma n gciillemnn in aoo boxes nod half-boxes prime bunch Mlisente!
intended t.s use, tittttk be pub ç u,.y r,.I, tqrrn, CUrh;. ,#mvr. V.rt.wJ Com,, n, the Lo.t.n, Commended the nîe of Hollo- RAISINS:

^ i -'ll w,n fm^mtXrved that „,c printed dire, way’s Pills and Ointment, which be bad recourse ! 20 chest. Fine CONGO TRA. ^ _

to odd that it is important that Hie manu lire I tirer ! lion, lor using the medicine., which nicompm.y end, lo, and was petfec.ly cu l.c,' r r'ii’s" T*ULI Y °" Salo !°” by J’ V.'. '.l'trf/'lî!.1' r
should continue to prepare the Extract with tlie box are also eutered according lo Act <,| t.uiigiK*» ,1 (Signed) CHA KblS 1 ULI.Y, April L. .\orlh Mkt. U harj.
sàmc caT ân Jrctilbro With much respect, and the .a,„e lurm will be found ut the bottom u« the Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal _

liret page. M Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol
I*li« public wifi *l*o remember, tbut h ! wlmheell | |<>ug standing.

Stati: I.i n atic Uosvm ai.. f tlie pcuuine Iimia» Vegetable 1‘ill# are providtst with i i'rtitidofa Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 11)th
Worcester, Mass., August 7, 1813.^ a certitkiitti orAgeuvy, eignetl l.v , ur Febimru 1847, cat firmed bu Mr. Simpson, M ^

David I’arkk-r, Shaker ViUu^r. A. //. WILLIAM WRIGHT,NICE PRESIDE-^ i | ‘ Stationer.
I». ;.r Si. :-Y«H.r favar of the 3d, lim.bee, received...... I Q llæ jlMrican College of Health. | To Prokf.ssor Holloway.

I. Pule Flu,u'cxiriu , ol Vulç.rhm." Ï.Î out- cilsv ul'a u'lil't ' and ibal pedlai» »|e never in any ca.e allowed to well j SlR,—Having been wondcrfilllv restored from a 
m *7 II I LE lliunking the public fur the favour lie i |orm 0j- |>e)irium Trcmcu» in which we used it, .lie agiia- ! the genuine Medicine AII travelling agente will bn | gtate of great suftering, illness and debility, by the
TT lias Iritliorto received, begs lo invite ntteil- <luti and tiembling were w aimed by one hundred dr<^» dose provided will, a certificate ..I agency a> almve descri | usc of your Pills mid Ointment, 1 think it right for .

I lion to Ins very extensive nu,I select .Stock of Cut of >t. ' bed ; and those who cannot „l,uw one will be known i ,||C sake 0f others to make my case known to you. BL.VU I II’ UL

.««roe**- iïSâSS
5 chests Soluble STARCH ; entered into partnership \\n 1 ■ ■ 1 mutlh.d ..fmaki,,'' die 1‘ure Fluid l,re|,arat„,„ „i Vi,i,h;,h, I allowed t„ sell my medicine, and any composition l was not ouie to get 1C p tor more man a cry snort inii.M KIWFMt
1 do Sacro STARCH; whose prof.ce.icy in this me and Ornamental JÎT.» i “ï'MUeîl v olHfaikc^. a, Enfield, ill ul.icb they may offer a8 Bml, must J aece.eity be time together. I appl.cd here to all the pr.nc.pal JOHN KINs\ EAR,
l nsk Carbonate of SOD \ • Carving generolly, has enobJod linn, even dining |„,>>v^susihU|,r„|M.(,|,,j \ alvrlait highly concentrated, <xH'NYKRFkit and injurious; tl,ei clore never pur- Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, April 10. •• *-< ni. r
* faBK Tobacco PIP FS • ’ bis short residence here, to attract ! public notice, j ,ui<i mav be used in all cases where the medicine i» proper, j c|,ai.e ot them. witliout getting the least relief; at last I wus rc-

JU boxes i n» PAPER- lie has also a large collection of very beautiful and all may rely on its being genuine. It is the kind «vc j Agents for the sale of the above m Nova commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer
1ÜÜ rca,n® 'fiïrÛRKS. ’ I Monumental Designs, which he offers for in- Us°TlïxVi'ittLSttv \i l> nnimviah C„U. -, v il Scotia;—Holilux, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst, | Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,

m 4 i-îfL assortment of choice Agricultural epection.—He liopes that their combined efforts ,, , ,,s A, j, Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent- which I did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may SHEET LE,ID, SHUT, Slffl, Files, TwiflCS, Xf
mX/JO, a large “ * . . ° | will render them worthy of public support.— JOHN ci.OUGII, M. O., EnfirlJ. ,Y. //. ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thômas Spurr, consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now Receive(j cx “ William Carson," from I.iverp-»ol,

M?v l a* 3 J 1 RDI NE &, CO. House Work of every kind, as usual, lb executed AMI N, Ci *V K IJ P .M - D-, Tcbunom, A. il. New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- sleep all the night through, and the pain m my #nd for snle at exceedingly low raies, for cash :
y * < I m the best and cheapest manner. a 1111# -V-v « r ' im • » « ' v m v# « a, i> hart; Bend of Pelitcpdiac, James Beck ; Frederic- buck and limbs have entirely lelt me. ,, , ^ . ,, . .

! . tD“Oowe und. ses Ibeir Works for,land ’ It ton, C. H. Jouolt ; SI,e,line, K. L. Smith ; Si. An- (Signed) RICHARD HAVKLL. R R°, Lmm skm 1 B ,o 7 i '
January 30th, 1849. March 17, 1849. drews, Thus. Situe; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- Bail Digestion, with extreme Vkenknws and H . i)e8* Snrin<r STFFI ’assorted sizes;

The ni"*'u iavaiuahle Préparaii<m is signallv elficaci- (’ardy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack Debility—an extraordinary Lure. - • * ,, ^ 1 ' '* , ■> . v r*„t

j»-*. ««.{.“ is
tt”' pr.Tn^,i7c;r,Pw»e««fen,e.y nervous and so ,W do, nssorled ... 1^5 Uj^d Codm.d 

Si. John, N. H. February 13, tail*. U'l,»,f. St. Jol„,--m Û. 3J. ptr hoi- greatly debililatcd as to he scarcely ahlo to walk • Lmes. \V. |b|>ALU & NUN,

l.OXHOX GOODS.
Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from London :—

"" iIIESTS Fine Coneo TEA,
U birds. LOAF SUIIAR,

10 hlids. Fine CRUSHED SUIIAR,
3 caroteels /.in'.e 'CURRANTS,
2 cases Italian LICiUORtCI'.,

2.-, bags BLACK PEPPER,
10 hags soft shell ALMONDS,
30 cases SPARt.31,
11 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 uerces LINSEED OIL.

17 casks” Day & Martin’s.” lll.ACKtNO,
1 cask HARNESS POLISH,
2 boxes CANDIED PEI*,

10 cases MACCAROXI,
f, cases VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS,
J cases SALAD OIL. I tierce Pearl SAGO, 

cask Lazeuhy’s PICKLES und SAUCES,
100 kerns Brandruin'a WHITE LEAD, —lor 

Sale by. JARDINE & CO.
St. John, April id, 1649.

100 c
Fishing Twines and Lines,

SAIL CLOTH, Ac.
Per .Ship “ William Carson" from Liverpool—

~ ASKS Salmon, Shad, Seine, and Herring» 
_ TWINES ;

12, 15, and 18 thread Cod ami Pollock LINES ; 
U bales heavy Navy CANVASS, assorted 

numbers, 1 to ti.

A
I

Rousseau says—“The empire ol woman is an 
empire of softness, of address, of complacency.
Her commands are caresses, her menaces are 
tears.”

“When I am makings plan of consequence.” NeW-BtUnSWick STONE WOrkS 
cays Lord Bolingbrblte, “M til way a ■]like to consult i 
a sensible woman.” Lord liolingbrokc wus a great ; 
roan.

KRUiii, rouii, l Ai:,1’, C.CLEAVLAN1), M. 1).yours, «Sic,
X steanif-r “ Maid of Erin.”—25. Rarrcls 
Pilot BREAD. On the way —

100 barrels Mess PORK. 5ti do. Prime do. ;
50 do. Riggers TAR, 20 do. Pitch ; will bo 

Sold Cheap before staring.
May 8. GEORGE THOMAS.

PORTLAND BRIDGE.

P. CORMACK,
BARLEY, STARCH, 

and Agricultural Seeds.
i

Landing cr Peruvian, Jixnn Glasgow
■

No, 1, South Wharf i

IttNOTICE.
riAllE Undersigned gives Notice, that he holds j Bridge, Sl John.

Bmik'of lhitiah By the ‘Portland,’ from Boston: 
Nortli America,) doled 24 111 April Inal, lo transact if FL T> A It It ELS PRIME PORK ; 
for liim all mutters of Business, during Iris absence Æd kJ ** <i hrls. Spirits of Turpeitliue ï 
from this Province. 4! dozen Painted PAILS ;

ti dozen BARREL COVEltS.-For Sale l.v 
JOHN KIN NEAR.

GEORGE A. LOCKHART. 
St. John, N. B., 24th May, 1649. May? 22.

1___

»


